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New Hay Packaging 
Idea Hits Muleshoe

<}1k QJluleshoc
More changes in the school set

up in Texas are due in the next 
few years tnan in any other peri
od, in the opinion of this writer.

Here in Bailey County chang
ing times demand changing 
methods, and there is a defi
nite tre^d here as well as in 
Other parts of the state toward 
consolidation. In Swisher Coun
ty, for instance, the voters _ will 
soon decide on a plan for cre- 

■-ating three ' groupings for high 
school purposes.

| Earl Ladd, manager of Muleshoe 
Implement & Supply Co., Allis- 

I Chalmers dealers, has announced 
.hat he has now on display a Roto- 

] Baler, which represents an entirely 
new method of packaging hay.

It was so new th a t Mr. Ladd and 
F R. Brooks, Amarillo, the block- 
man, had a hard time convincing 
The Journal editor that it is in very 
truth a machine to take the place addre> 
of a “hay baler."

^ o r  the Roto-Baler turns out a 
package of hay in cylindrical form, 
i t  is not rectangular, like the old 
bale. And a tw ine string wraps 
around the package of hay but does
n’t  "tie’’ it.

w riter suggests that read-

ursday, march ». i9i713 Year Sentence
Cunningham Will 
Talk At Baileyboro 
Pie Supper Friday

There will be a pie supper to- I 
morrow. Friday night, a t the Bail- 1 
eyboro school house, with proceeds I 
from the sale of pies to go to the Si 
school’s lunch room fund.

This was announced by Troy Per- \ 
kins, principal of Baileyboro school, 
who was in the county seat Sat- |  
urday on business.

Mr. Perkins said the principal [ 
speaker of the evening is scheduled j 
to be W. C. Cunningham, who will | 

the people of Baileyboro j 
school district <#i the proposed con
solidation of Muleshoe and Bailey
boro districts.

The principal urged everyone in 
the community to come out and 
join in the fun and learn about the 
consolidation proposal.

Not long ago the Fairview school ers of this paper go to Mr. Ladd' 
district consolidated with Mule- implement tyuse  and see for them- 

shoe; most recent district to join selves, for he finds himself unable
was Longview, and now leaders of. 
Muleshoe and Baileyboro districts 
a re  studying' the question of con
solidation.

Supt. Cunningham of the Mule
shoe district believes tha t con
solidations are  necessary to give a 
district the funds with which to 
build a first class school plant. 
‘Iltere is no doubt but that school 
expenses are mounting rapidly and 
unless conditions change will con
tinue to increase; by consol idaUng, 
several districts may have a first 
class school for all ra ther than a 
th ird  class school for each com
munity, and many belieVe that ac
tually  taxes may be reduced be
cause of economies effected and be
cause of the increase in tax  mon
ey due to larger valuations to ta ls

And while on the subject of 
schools, may we remind you 
tha t soon we will elect three 
members of the district board 
of trustees and it  is not too 
soon for you and you to  begin 
to cast about for the ideal man.
I have not beard whether the 
three men whose term s expire 
will stand for re-election.
In the next few y>_. need

the very best men on the board 
th a t we have in the district, "best' 
from the standpoint of business and 
managerial ability because in the 
next few years the Muleshoe school 
system will be built. Naturally, you 
and I differ as to the most desir
able person for the board, but we 
can exercise an honest effort to 
forget politics or prejudice a n d  
vote for a person whom we con
sider capable of assisting in build
ing the kind of school system we 
w ant here.

Seen and Heard:
Earl Ladd; My nose didn't a l

ways look like this. The tru th  is 
tha t a cow stepped on it when 1 
was a very small lad.

Myron Pool; C an 't a fellow put 
on a clean sh irt and a necktie w ith
out some guy wanting to know 
where he’s going to preach?

to give a clear word picture of this 
first1 big post-w ar advance in farm 
ing.

Suffice to say that for the new 
roll of hay it is claimed tha t it 
will be more w eather resistant; 
will bfe easier to  handle; tha t more 
of the foliage will be “folded" 
the package; and that truckers, for 
instance, will finl they can put more 
pounds of hay on their trucks than 
they can with the  rectangular bale.

Only one of the new machines, 
which are operated by one man, 
who drives the tractor pulling it, 
will be shown here. I t  Is now 
display a t the showrooms of the 
implement company, bu t has been 
bought by Vannoy Tipton, who has

field of 100 acres of alfalfa 3 milef 
west and 1-2 mile north of Mule
shoe.

The hay ju st simply goes into the 
machine and is ‘Tolled" in layers, 
and it will get the full straw, no 
m atter how high or low the plant 
grows.

Mr. Ladd also has on display a 
side delivery rake made by Allis- 
Chaltners that represents gome new 
ideas, and he is inviting gthe gen
eral public to view these two ad
vanced machines. Mr. Tipton also 
has bought the rake, which is just 
now in production. Both these ma
chines, it is expected, will be it 
full production by next season.

ROBERT L» CLARK

Mrs. Ted Magee of Oklahoma 
City is visiting in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Kenneth Jennings, this 
week. Mrs. Magee and Mrs. Jen 
nings served together in the Marine 
Corps.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Cox of Lock- 
ney were here this week for a visit 

rith his son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Cox.

Hoshall Thomas, (One Lamp Lou
ie to you) r* The other afternoon 
while waiting for my dad, 1 
went to the picture show to pass 
the time. Imagine my amazement 
when I awakened to find the the
a te r dark and everyone gone. I 
snuck out and it  was 2 a. m.

This editor and wife were sur
prised and delighted when 
Muleshoe Odd Fellows lodge pre
sented us with two free tickets to

Junior Class To 
Present Play

Members of the junior class at 
Muleshoe high school will present 
their annual play at the auditorium 
in the high school tomorrow night. 
‘Courtin’ Days" is this year's p res

entation and the following cast has 
been announced:

Mrs. Ellen Macklin, Arvena Moore.
Kathie Macklin. Billie Ann Hoov-

Taffy Macklin, Jo Winstead.
A unt Della Macklin, Doris Gatlin.
Hildegard Watkins, B a r b a r a  

Klutts.
Olivia Delford, Thelma Truelock
Vivian Grayce. Edith Henry.
Mrs. Idora Randolph. Betty Act- 

kinson.
Guy Randolph. Curtis G oss.^
Butch Bixby, BUI Don Barbour.
Jason Groop, Hoshall Thomas.

2 Snows Leave 
.67 In. Moisture

Muleshoe and surrounding terri
tory hav4 had 86 inch of moisture
in the last week, and growing wheat 
has been .greatly benefitted.

The moisture was deposited by a 
three inch snow of Thursday. 
March 6, and a three inch snow 
of Sunday, March 9. The former 
left moisture measured by 
Klump a t .25 Inch and the latter 
.4" inch.

Many farmers have told The 
Journal tha t we have fine pros
pects for this tim e of year. More 
moisture has fallen on this wheat 
crop than last year's had t6 this 
date, and to a casual observ 
wheat along the roads in this cou 
ty looks good.

Robert L. CIarW .of Dallas, will 
head this year’s Jefferson Day Cam
paign in Texas for the purpose of 
ra is in g  funds for the N atio n a l 
D em ocratic  party. Col. Myron G. 
Blalock, Democrat!* National Com
m it te e m a n  for  T exas, h a s  a n 
nounced Mr. Clark's acceptance as 
s ta te  campaign chairman. The drive 
will end with a state-wide rally of 
Democrats and the annual Jeffer
son Day dinner at the A dolphus 
Hotel in Dalian Saturday, April 5. 
Mr. Clark, a w “ “  
is the brother 
General Tom C

Red Cross Fund 
Prive Mapped

Organization of workers and for
mulation of plans have been com
pleted for the annual Red Cross 
drive for funds in Bailey County. 
Leo Baker, county chairman, has 
announced.

H. A. Owens, principal of the high 
school, will be drive chairman, 

j’ Others on the drive committee in
clude Miss Helen Jones, Mrs. Lau- 
re tte  Williamson, Mr. Baker, Lee 
Pool.

Kick-off for the campaign has 
been set for Tuesday, March 

j Mr. Baker said.
] Owens said the town of Muleshoe 
has been divided into districts for 
personal visits of canvassers, who 
will call at every business house 
and every residence. Twelve men 
will work the business district, 
fourteen women will canvass the 
residential section. Owens will d ir
ect the school's drive.

iEach community in the county 
has its committee, who will conduct 
the drive there.

Byron Coontz, indicted by the 
grand jury  in Bailey County dis
trict court Saturday, pleaded guil
ty the same day and was sentenced 
to serve three years in the peni
tentiary. He was charged with for
gery.

Coontz has now accumulated

Construction is underw ay ( 
a new fireproof, bonded eleva
tor and grain storage p lan t in
Muleshoe for the H. D King 
Grain and Seed company to 
furnish 300.000 bu. grain s to r
age and to cost in the neighbor
hood of $120,000, H. D. King and 
Bob King have announced.

Completion of the fine ‘ new 
plant is scheduled by June 15 
when it  is expected to  be in 
operation in readiness for the  
next wheat harvest.
Nearing completion is th e  exca*

i well-known att
'e r  a t 1J. S. Ail

A n tT R a i
Attorney i All Teachers

Farm And Ranch 
Publicizes Local 
Dairy Program

Muleshoe’s registered Jersey cat
tle program for FFA boys got a 
big batch pf publicity when the 
Farm and 'R anch magazine ran two 
pictures of various Individuals and 
some of the animals in its March 
issue. The farm paper circulates in 
Texas. Oklahoma, Arkansas. Louisi
ana. and New Mexico.

Pictured were a group of boys 
with their register*^ heifers, the 
six first place wtfcjgft at the 1946 _ 
Parmor-Bi iley - Registered
Dairy Show, Far *  Z'. the boys be- ~ 
ing as follows; Hoshall Thomas, E r
nest Ramm, Dean Williams, Johnnie 
Seid. holding heifer belonging to 
Don Sanders. Cecil Mardis. and 
Richard Chambless, the latter hold
ing the chapter’s registered bull.

Another picture showed the boys’ 
bull. Welcome Volunteer Standard 
No. 473.216, who won first in hi: 
class a t the show. And in the pic
ture were L. M. Hargraves, assis
tan t teacher-trainer a t T e x a i  
Tech; J. Chester Elliff, who bred 
the bull and who sold the bull 
sire. Welcome Volunteer for $15,- 
000; and Cecil Mardis, FFA mem
ber who takes care of the bull.

F. W “Chief’’ Jones Resigns To 
Take Managership Of Alfalfa Mill

Valley
Theatre

Door* Open 7:15 p. m.
Show Begin* at 7:38 p. m.

-Sat - Sun. Matinee starts at 2 
and continues without a break.

Thnrs. and Fri, Marrh 13 and 14 
Carole Landis, Allyn Joslyn In 

-IT SHOULDN’T HAPPEN 
TO A DOG "

Saturday. March 15 
William Boyd In 
"TEXAS TRAIL"

Son. and Mon.. March 14 and 17 
Wallace Beery In 

-THE MIGHTY MeGURK"

and Wed.. March It and 19 
Oorcey A the Bowery Boys 

■ SPOOK BUSTERS”

their "Reconversion Banquet." We 
thought it was a nice gesture. Per
haps we ought to buy tickets to 
everything, but there are lots of 
events and we are not rich. We 
go out of our way to publicize 
events like this, have to report on 
them, it's just another job to us. 
So why shouldn't we have free 
tickets to some of theac banquets 
sport events, and w hat not?

However, it  is the first time in 
more than two years residence and 
operation of the paper, that any 

*  I group or organization has said,
' "This is on us." In a  year’s time 

tdreds of such events, 
not yelping—we just 

want to  point out thav a newspaper 
man Is no richer than you. You 
attend your own organization's meet 
lngs, while we attend everybody's, 
even though we don't belong. On 
most occasions we feel like con
tributing. don’t  want a, free tick
et.
Take, for instance, this "Reconver
sion Banquet.” the Odd Fellows are 
to have toomorrow night. Was 
there ever a more worthy cause 
than th a t of orphans? I was dog- 

near an orphan myself.

- ! *

Forrest Winford Jones, vocational 
agriculture teacher In the Muleshoe 
public schools since 1941, with the 
exception of three years spent in the 
Marine Corps, resigned his position 
effective as of April 1, to accept 
the position as manager of the 
Muleshoe Al{ylfa Dehydrating Mill.

The mill, located just east of the 
Muleshoe Livestock bams, will be 

two-unit enterprise and will take 
care of about two to three thous
and acres of alfalfa, said Mr. Jones.

Jones came to Muleshoe in 1941 
.and opened up the vocational agri
culture departm ent and since then 
it has grown steadily until now It 
is recognized as one of the outstand
ing chapters of the state. Since his 
return from the Armed Forces 
January of ’46, the Muleshoe Public 
School has employed two vocation
al Agriculture teachers, and through 
Mr. Jones' and EdWard W hite's ef
forts, they have put over a large 
registered Jersey program and reg
istered hog program. "These two 

! programs alone makes It very dif
ficult for me to leave." said Mr. 
Jones.

Jones Is a veteran of World War 
II. spending 23 months overseas and

would once have been a hundred havlng participated in 4 amphibious 
tim e, better off in such a hom e.1 lnn<,lngs- two ot thes« battles be-
and can testify it is absolutely no 
fun to any boy or girl to be home
less. Now Ihe Odd Fellows are 
rebuilding and modernizing their 
orphan home at Corsicana, and 
would any dollar you ever contrib
uted or spent do more good for 
these boys and girls or for society? 
Gosh, this piece is getting too tong, 
but let's wish good luck to this 
worthy cause.

They hu rrahed  the Kings un
mercifully about their irrigation 

Continued on Back Page

OUR HONOK
J. H. Wlngo. Muleshoe, Rt. 1.
A C. Gaede. Muleshoe, Rt. 1. 
Cecil Cole. Star Rt., Arch. N. M. 
Connie Gupton, City.
J. E. Livingston, Earth.
A. R Mohler, City.
M. P. Smith, Edmund, Okla.
R. A. Shanks. Rt 1.
Delma McCarty, City.
Mrs. I. W. Harden, City.
Alton Cherry, City.
A. P. Stone. City
C. L  Long. S tar Rt. 2.
H. O. George. Rt 2.
O. C. Thomas. Rt. 2.
Arnold Morris. City.
Noel Wodley. City.
W. E. Duncan. Rt. 1.
D. B. Head, Rt. 1.
Tommy Galt, Goodland.
F. B. Stovall. Rt. 2.
J L. Prater. Rt. 1.
Donald Tucker, Baileyboro, Star 

Rt.
Albert Kube. Rt. 2.
R. C. Day, Baileyboro.
L. D. Taylor. City.
D. T. Lorance, City.
A lbert L. Perkins. City.
Dr. G. A. Pittman, City.
George Stotts. City.
C. F. Garth. Borger.
F. Heathington. City.
Austin Supply. Earth.
Edward J. O’Neill. City.
John Fried. City.
L. D. Sanderson. Baileyboro. 
Jack Lowe, Goodland.
W alter Witte. City.
J .  D. Newman, City.
Frank Snyder, Rt. 2.

1-2 years sentence. He has been ! v;ition work, which has been delay-J 
tried on check forgery charges, i t ! ed by underground w ater seepilU 

said, in Crosbyton, A m arillo,! in. W ater “in abundance” 
Lubbock and Breckenridge, and still struck at about 15 feet, it was sai 
must face trial in Marlin. Colorado anii Bob King had to  exercise aL 
City. Ennis and Marlin. the craft he has learned in his Ion

A juvenile charged with forging c on.-, t ruction work to cope w ith th  
checks here, was not billed by the situation. Some concrete has beeJ  
grand jury. His family, living in j iald> however, and a pump 
New Mexico, came over and took r igged up to dispose of the e 
up the checks, and the boy is un- day accumulation of w ater 
der jurisdiction of the juvenile of- Meanwhile the firm  is scour 
ficer there. the machinery m arkets for equl~

Judge C. D Russell presided over ment go Jn t fie new plant, 
the court session. The pjant  wiU consist of i

In its regular report the grand ltorage tanks. Five of these will 
*”"* ._ ^  feet jn diameter. 65 feet hlg

with a 30 degree cone for ta d  
tops and a 3o degree slope a t  t" 
bottom for gravity re tu rn  at gra 
into the tunnel. The elevator shal 
will poke into the a ir some 
feet, with the head house exten 
ing 40 feet above the tank  tops, 
sixty foot, 50 ton scale will be i n ’ 
stalled w ith Print-O -M atic equl" 
ment.

The en tire plant will be of f ir -  
proof construction, w ith steel ta* ‘ 
and elevator leg. •

The tunnel will extend from t  
leg p it through the battery  of sto 
age tanks. While the total sto 
capacity of the plant will run  ' 
300,000 bushels, the Kings said I 
ervation of space for tu rn ing  v 
reduce the  actual potential to  2 
000.

Bob King is building the pi* 
c was for many years the gene 

superintendent of construction f'J 
Maxey Construction Company, 1 
bock, whose facilities, advice i 
cooperation he will call upon 
needed. Bob joined his b rother I 
summer In operation of the gr~ 
and seed business here.
Seed Plant Is Planned 

Available for public uae will 
storage capacity of approxim a' 
175 cars of grain, the K ings ■ . 
They believe tha t in providing r 
additional storage here they 
be helping to  relieve the  “glut" t!_ 
sometimes occurs a t grain har, 
time, which has a tendency to r 
set m arket conditions, and to 
vide opportunity for more ord: 
marketing by the farmer.

They believe tha t this facility^ 
urgently needed and chose to  « 
th a t part of their proposed pU 
first. After this plant is In < 
tion satisfactorily, the Kings 
in the next two years or so to e 
one of the most modern seed pit 
in the Southwest, but they felt 
storage angle was needed now. ‘ 
storage plant will be built so

business Men For Annual Stock Show .  < r« t
feet along the Plamview high

Muleshoe business firms have ere- ' and 400 feet deeP- At the 1 
ated a fund of $861.00 to finance Joins a warehouse built for th* 
premiums and other expenses of the Maxey Construction Co- last 
1947 Muleshoe FFA and Bailey mer They have bou8ht

across the highway fo r o ther

\ re  Re-elected
Edward Robinett was employed as 

agriculture teacher in the Muleshoe 
high school by the school board in 
session Monday night. Robinett 
will succeed F. W. “C h ief’ Jones, 
who resigned to accept the posi
tion of manager of the Muleshoe 
Alfalfa Dehydrating Co. mill.

Robinett was a star agriculture 
pupil a t Tech and has been serving 

principal of rural schools. He 
one of Tech’s all-tim e football 

greats.
Supt. Cunningham announced that 

all members of the faculty ot high 
school and grade school were 
elected a t this session.

Jury stated that the group had in
spected courthouse and jail and 
found thefn in good condition.

Xmas Lighting 
Order Is Placed

Members of the Muleshoe Cham
ber of Commerce a t their luncheon 
Friday empowered the president to 
place an order with some electrical 
supplier for Christmas lights to  be 
installed here next yule season.

Muleshoe has b e e n  without 
Christmas lights the last few years 
because electrical equipment h a s  
been virtually unobtainable. T h e  
Chamber of Commerce began early 
this year in order surely to have 
the lights on hand this time.

On motion of Miss Aurelia San
ders, the body decided to  urge all 
merchants to  decorate their fronts 
with greenery this year, preferably 
placing a small evergreen tree 
the sidewalk, so tha t the town may 
be uniformly decorated.

. TO
BE ORGANIZED TONIGHT

A meeting of all the people has 
been ralle-' for tonight at the 
courthouse for the purpose of 
organising a cemetery association.

Everyone is urged to attend. 
Officers and directors are to be 
elected and these will have the 

responsibility in the future for 
proper direction of the Muleshoe 
cemetery.

The Muleshoe Chamber of Com
merce and the Muleshoe Legion 
Post are sponsoring the meeting.

— Longview Club —
‘ Th® Lon^vieW Home Dcmqhstra- 
tion Club Tnet March 11 in the 
home of Berta Kitchen instead of
Mrs. Ima Griffing, due to illness 
in her home.

Mrs. Gladys Dorsey gave a talk 
| on the essay contest for this year 
and the subjects on which one can

| write.
Each member present chose a dif- 

] ferent book to buy from the read- 
j  Ing list and the book will be ex
changed with each other.

“It is the little  things that make 
I a collar fit," said Mrs. Dorsey In 
| her demonstration. A blouse

Premium Money Raised By Muleshoe

ing the most significant and great
est battles In the history of the Ma
rine Corps. Saipan and Iwo Jima.
He stated he belonged to that se
cluded fraternity that went ashore
D day and walked off the island of TEACHERS TO MEETING—
Iwo Jima under his own power 27 NO CLASSES FRIDAY 
days later. I Teachers 0f Muleshoe public

Mr. Jones stated his extreme re- | schools are t attend a district m eet- 
gret at leaving the faculty of Mule- ing of the  Texas State Teachers 
shoe Public Schools and he wished j Association, to be held in Lub- 
to express that his relations with bod: Friday. March 14. 
the school officials and the many | There will be no classes Friday 
friends connected with the school j in the local schools. Supt. W. C. 
have been nothing but pleasant. Cunningham announced.

l^ongview Voters 
Thanked By Board

After the cosolidation election 
held in Muleshoe and Longview 
school districts, results of which 
favored the proposal, the Mule
shoe independent school district 
board issued the following state
ment to the Longview school pat-

The administration of the Mule
shoe school wishes to exprtaa 
their appreciation of the fine 
vote favoring consolidation In the 
Longview district.

Patrons of Longview have been 
most pleasant to work with, and 
we conalder your substantial ma
jority in favor of consolidation a 
compliment to our school; and we 
will do everything possible to 
make you glad that you are a 
part of the Muleshoe Independent 
School District.

Yours for a great school.

MULESHOE SCHOOL 
W. C. Cunningham, Supt.

VIRGIN I8LANDS-U. S. LINK

Radiotelephone circuits, linking 
the Virgin Island:; and the United 
States for the first time, \ 
opened recently.

Local Markets
Cream uDc
Eggs 35c
Hogs. cwt. $25 00
Light Hens, lb. l«c
Heavy Hens, lb. 22c
Fryers, lb. 32c
Kafir, cwt. ................. 2.50
Maize, cwt. 2.50
Hegari, sw t ................................... .............................................  2.50
Wheat, bu............. .......... ............... 2M

County 4-H Club Boys Fat Stock 
Show, to be held here Saturday, 
March 22.

Firms which are financing this 
year's show are;

Wagnon Gro. & Mkt. V 
Cobb's Dept. Store.
Southwestern Pub. Scrv. Co. 
Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
E. R. Hart Company.
C. Sc H. Chevrolet Co.
St. Clair Dept. Store.
Muleshoe Eelevator.
H. S. Sanders Lumber.
Arnold M orris Auto Co.
Fry Sc Cox Bros.
Malone Milk Company.
Cross Roads Cafe.
Charles Lenau Lumber Co.
S. E. Cone Grain Co.
Western Drug Co.
Muleshoe Hatchery Sc Produce. 
Muleshoe Food Market.
Dyer Hdw. St Furniture.
Bulloch Gro. and Mkt.
Beavers Motor Supply.
Pool Insurance Agency.
Jennings Food Store.
Texaco Agency—Sam E. Fox. ' 
Muleshoe Implement Sc Supply. I 
G ilbreath Feed St Seed.
Blondie Ray Service Station.
Holt Bros. Oil Co.
Ray Griffiths Elevator.
Muleshoe Locker Company. 
Johnson and Nix <IH Dealers). 
Flash-O'-Gas.
Anonymous Donor.
Muleshoe Motor Co.
Morris Douglass Imp. Co.
Pat R. Bobo.
Muleshoe State Bank.
Premiums have been greatly in

creased this year in order to  re 
ward boys who have done a good 
Job of feeding Out of town buy
ers are expected to attend the an
nual auction of fat calves and »*♦
----------- W-, J  after the

velopment.
King has been in the 

business the last 15 years, i 
here several years ago from 
bock. The two men believe 
M u l e s h  o e  and this te 
have a great fu ture  in the  i 
tion of high quality  seed wl 
hgih germination rate, becau* 
good soil and the righ t cl‘; 
conditions, and th a t th is will be 
of the outstanding areas in 
S. in this respect.

made so each step could be 
in putting on a collar.

Doughnuts and coffee were 
ed to one visitor. Helen Da 
members, Naomi Black, R-- 
Dawson. Gladys Dorsey, C arrie  
and B erta Kitchens.

West Camp To 
Vote April 5

be subm itted to the voter, L  
districts on Saturday AdHI x

date w a . set and election 
by the commissioners , 
Monday meeting.

Supt. w . C.
in* Wednesday Ĉ "r‘‘n*h,an1’ 
Club luncheon, dec la red ^*

m  «£! 'UST1 '■
n« « i u> t*__ - increased.
• • M t , * * *  t

* <lr.t C . ‘  V' , r r «  
Longview rec#.„n h001 

■olldate w lt tT S n  l  V°t*d

prortnciti__ ^* Pfopoi1Uor^
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Texas Has Great 
Fat*. To Market 
Road Program

per.od when construction w o r k  
could not be executed.

The Highway Department of Tex- j 
as had its plans ready, its locations 
agreed upon with the counties for 
the execution of a three year pro
gram of $00,000,000.00 of thsc farm- 
Ui-inarket roads when tbe was was 
over. This expenditure provided 
over 7,500 miles of such roads. More 
than 2.500 miles arc already under 
contract. These will be two-lane, 
dustless, all-w eather facilities, with

----------, idi i s capable of carrying loaded
part of 15 ton trucks. They will be taken 

for state maintenance

The fam i-to-m arket road 
cal service road has been

I grant from the state of 
.its  income from automobile license
tees. Through the generations this improvements a re  completed. The 
type of road has been financed for ! projects were selected by the S ta ^
construction and maintenance from Highway Commission, after consul-
local sources. nation  with the various County

1 b0 Million In New Roads [judges and Commissioners’ Courts

t< rest in tha t program. T is much ; building t ra. the various H ighway, mileage selected for improve-
discussod road is somewhat of a j Departments and1 Road Associations | mcnt under thls proKram, together
new-comer in the public road field, throughout the United States Joined h thjj imary hUhway systenl 
especially insofar as its method of , ... supporting the Public Roads Ad- | ^  an estlmated 78 r cent J
financing is concerned. Since the ministration of the United States f {he tota, motor t r a f f i c '

pioneer day in Texas, when road.. Government ... proposing to the . ^  wUJ b rin j „2 ccnt of all 
were hewed out of the forest and National Congress a program *o r iTexas n ira i dwellings

2-Pc. Studio 
Suites

Wine Velour

$159.50

Crosley
Radios

5 & (i Tube

$34.50 to $49.50

Electro Mite
Portable

Washing Machine

Chrome
Dinette Suites J

$69.50 (
Heaters

Natural Gas 
40,000 B. T. U.

$12.95

Odd Chests
Finished and 
Unfinished

Used
! 4-Pc Blonde Poster 

Bedroom Suite

Studio Couches
Wine & Blue 

Velours 
Tapestries

Platform 
' Rockers

$59 50 to $69.50 BRING US YOUR UPHOLSTERING

McCORMICK’S Cash or Terms

th e  earth  by those who were to  farm -to-m arket roads supported 
traverse  them, the local service jointly by the Federal and State 
road has always been a local road Governments. Thus I t  was th a t  

pported ng util-
by V olunteer efforts on road work- i/-ci in the building of farm -to-m ar-

within one ■
;i paved road, while C7ut>L>ert, Bobbie Nell Glenn, Fad

ing days or by a “road tax’’ paid by ket roads in Texas for the three

j mile or less of
74 per cent will be within ‘wo j die Ray Glenn. Curtis Goss, Bennie 

i miles The local county roads to- j Goss> Bessie Griffing. Karl Dear 
1 ■ ’ ■ ccnt o t  ,, ..... perry  Lynskey, Kay Lyns- 

*ax i key, Jimmie Luman, Billie Mar-

COTTON AT NASSAU

th e  Individuals involved. Then came n s beginning January 1, 1946.
th e  era  In which counties levied The State Highway D epartment of 
♦axes on properties in the county ' Texas was able to  match these Fed- 
known as Road and Bridge levies, eral funds without additional tax- 
In  more recent years these coun- 'a tion  due to  the savings th a t It 
ty  funds were supplemented by a had accumulated during the war

the total net motor vehclle 
collection from state sources tha t 
are spent on roads.

II

E. R. Hart Co.
i Phone 23 Muleshoe •'*'

A large group of young people 
enjoyed a social Friday night. Feb
ruary 28. a t the Longview school 
house. This social came as the re 
sult of a contest carried on in the 
Sunday School Class.

The Shooting Stars, led by Jfes- 
sie Ray Carter, entertained the 
Thunderbolts, l e d  b y  Viola Mc- 
Kniijht. Noreane McKnight and 
Estelle Dawson planned the en ter
tainm ent and refreshments.

Many exciting games were play
ed and refreshm ents of pressed ham 
sandwiches, potato chips, cookies 
and lemonade were served to thirty  
people. After refreshments.

Don Marlow. Glenna Miller, 
Norleanc McKnight. Viola Mc
Knight. Warena McKnight. Don 
Mickie Sanders. Gay Sanders, W al
te r Seales, Mrs. Griffing. Mrs. 
Dawson and the sponsors. Mrs. Ira 
Kitchens and Mrs. Dudley Buzard.

All young people are  Invited to 
Longview to Sunday School, T rain
ing Union and Church Services.

Another contest began last Sun
day with Don Marlow and Jessie 
Ray C arter as leaders. I t  is hoped 
that these contests will be a means 
of interesting more people in Sun
day School.

AT PUMP MEETING

H. D Crawford and C. V. Ril- J 
cy of the Irrigation Supply Com- 

group gathered around the piano I>any last week attended
and sang many of the old hymns 
dear to the  hearts of all 

Those present w e r e :  Clyde 
Brown, Kay Buzard. Jessie Ray 
C arter. Estelle Dawson. Rilda Lou

confer-
of dealers for the Western 

Land Roller Pump Co., held at 
Hastings, Nebr. They report a very 
intercsitng and instructive m e e t 
ing.

T OI T ' S  T I M E

--PAINT
-PAPER

-GARDEN
Beautify Your Home with 

Hunsley’s Climatized 
Silver 7 Paints

For Inside and Outside

Wallpaper
Gay Patterns to Brighten Your Rooms

Garden Tools — Garden Seed

PAINT YOUR CHICKEN HOUSE ONCE 
A YEAR WITH INSECT KILLING 

WALL PAINT

For Flowers Call

Dyer Hdw.& Furniture
Genuine Maytag Pails 

And Washing Machines 
Phones: Bus. 151 — Res. 253-J

B A B Y  C H I C K S  

Book Your Orders N jjfl 

Day-Old Chicks > 

Each Monday & Thursday

We Have Plenty of 

Merit’s Chick Starter

MULESHOE HATCHERY
Tye Young

Muleshoe Texas

'AH.BY COUNTY IS IN 
\KEA OF RAPID GROWTH

Bailey County Is smack In the 
middle of one of the fastest grow
ing areas in point of population in 
the state of Texas, according to  the 
most recent statistics made public j 
by the Department of Commerce.

ties gaining most rapidly in bM 
Bailey. Lamb. Hale. Cochran, Pi 
mcr. in fact most of our neighbj 
have great population increa^ 
Area of g reatest increase 
around the Gulf coast.

M ore than a thousand differ^
. .  map showing areas of rapid ! welding operations are 

population gain was printed in the | in the m anufacture of a single n 
Star-Telegram Sunday, with coun- | o r car.

I th e  fa sh io n ab le  w in 'e i 
la jsa u , th e  B r.han icr, i 

d isp lay s th e  la te s t sp o r ts  d r  
m olded bod ies rr.d r n f  stc! 
of d a rk , finc-slri|.rd  b row n

Good Stork of 
ROUGH LUMBER 
Monitor Windmills 

And Parts Paints 
STEPHENS

The Rough Lumbrr Man 
120 Sheldon St, Clovis

Car Radios Now In Stock
Six and eight tube sets custom built to fit 
Plymouth, Dodge, DeSoto and Chrysler, ] 
and we install them for you.

A good stock of Auto polish and cleaner 
that will restore that bright finish to the 
old paint job and keep that new job look
ing new.

Plenty of fog lights aand bumper guards 
to dress up the old bus.

And for safety sake don’t neglect your 
brakes. **

Care Will Save Your Car

ARNOLD MORRIS AUTO CO.
Phone 111 — Muleshoe

S E R V I C E
A
V
I
N
G

S A T I S F A C T I O N
We

Service
All

Makes

Wrecker Service 
Buick Irrigation Motors

C. & H. Chevrolet Co.
PHONE 12 MULESHOE, fEXAS

Irrigation 
Supplies

CANVAS IRRIGATION DAMS 
Waterproofed and Mildewproofed 
Assorted sizes
from 5 ft. x 7ft ft. to 6 ft. x 10 ft 

BUTRATE PLASTIC IRRIGATION TUBES 
Insist on Butrate Plastics—
They are clear for easy vision—
Light to handle and durable.

CHATTIN DOUBLE WING DITCHERS 
MARTIN HUMMER SINGLE BLADE 

DITCHERS
CORSICANA SINGLE BLADE DITCHERS 
EVERSMAN LAND LEVELERS- 9ft. Blades 

and 6 ft. Blades.
B0STR0M FARM LEVELS.

'

E* R« Hsrt Company
Phone 23 ------ l?Mu

>Nl
i  i d i m  t .  . i —  - U . \j

kusyJ
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BLACKWATER VALLEY SOIL 
CONSERVATION DISTRICT NEWS

Carl Pollard, tenant on the A. X.
I Erickson land, and C. P. Calvert, 

both cooperators with the District, 
a re  listing their land on the con
tou r as a prevention for wind and 
w ater erosion.

Joe Simnacher. T. L. Mounts, and 
E. C. McWilliams were assisted by 
Soil Conservation technicians in 
laying out irrigation ditches o n  
whelL land.

flbpographic surveys have been |

with 16 to  30 pounds of fuzzy seed, 
the county agent saya

Another point In favor of the 
detlnted seed for West Texas cot
ton growers is tha t it requires less 
moisture for germination, says Hef
ner. I t can also be spaced more 
evenly in the drill rows, seed hop
pers will hold more seed and don't 
have to be filled so often.

Delinting equipment installed In 
the Childress County Farm ers Co
operative Gin furnish cotton grow
ers of the county with the clean 
seed. Present capacity of the tie- 
an ting plant is 400 pound! per 
hour, but County Agent Hafner 

| says plans are underway to in
crease the plant's capacity to  as 
much as 800 pounds an hour to 
^ | t  the  increasing demands for 
dellnted seed In the county.

oa land owned by Allison 
_»id.'*and L. A. Wells as a prep- 

a r a >n for irrigation.
Lester Howard, cooperator who 

lives near Needmore. is construct
ing terraces with a Whirlwind ter
race r.

Applications for Soil Conserva
tion assistance were received this 

I week from Nudio Moore. Dr. M. F. SEED SHOW LOW
Green, Joe W. Pugh, and Walter p. | GERMINATION RATE 
Hamm. This brings the number of 
Applications received by the Dis
trict to  date to 325

Complete conservation plans of 
operation have been worked u p  
w ith R. A. Harris, John Johnson,
Ralph Randolph, and Barnie Smith.

■ Willie Williams' plan of operations 
has been revised.

Enter Hale County
MIDLAND—Stanolind Pipe Line 

Company plans to lay pipeline! 
the Irish and Petersburg pools of 
Hale County and Anton area of 
Lamb County, it was learned Sat
urday. Six-Inch systems will be 
laid to the  pools, w ith completion 
planned around April 1.

An eight-mile outlet to the P et
ersburg pool will sta rt from a  point 
in section 29, block C. northeast 
Lubbock County. The Irish pool 
system will s ta rt from a point two 
miles southwest of Monroe in 
North Central Lubbock. It will 
entail 12 miles of line1, w ith 4H - 
mile extension to  be laid west to 
the Anton pool.

Stanolind Oil St Gas Company has 
stoked a new test in the Peters
burg pool, which it  discovered. It 
is the No. 1 A. R. Smitii, 2.003 feet 
from west and 1.994 feet from 
south lines of section 10, block CL, 
EL survey, a half-mile south of the

THE FARMER AND 
THE WEATHER

•A

Like the weather, the farmer and 
his problems are a frequent topic 
of conversation. Unlike the weath
er, something can be done about 
the problems facing the American 
farmer.

Congress took a  long step in the 
right direction when it passed the 
Agricultural and Marketing Re
search Act of 1946. This act makes 
possible the  appropriations of ag
ricu ltural research funds which 
over five years would stairstep up 
to  $61 million annually.

Though this may sound like a 
lo t of money, actually it is small 
w hen compared with the federal 
funds expended for agricultural 
subsidies and support payments 
during the  last couple of decades.

The Interesting fact is tha t by 
giving cotton, grains, orchard crops, 
livestock and the like adequate re
search funds, the country helps it
self to avoid fu ture  vast expendi
tures to life agriculture from the 
financial mire. New products and 
g r e a t e r  production economies 
through research will enable the 
fanner to sell more and more of 
his crops a t a reasonable profit.

Congress has taken the first step. 
Now the second step must be taken 

" —the actual appropriation of the 
funds authorized by the Research 
Act. W ithout these funds, the act 
cannot serve the Intention Con
gress had when it enacted the bill 
into law withoqt a dissenting vote.

The farmers of the nation 
looking to  their fellow citizens and 
th e ir  representatives in Congress 
to  give full support to farm re 
search appropriations during 1947 
We can’t do much about the weath 
er. but we can do something t< 
help the farm er and ourselves to 
to  boot. And now is the time for 
action.

LUBBOCK — Seed germination 
tests to dpte Indicate tha t seed 
from red top or sumac cane and 
from sudan grass harvested after 
frost last fall have a comparative
ly low germination rate, according 
to Dr. A. W. Young, head of the 
plant industry, departm ent at Tex- 

s Technological College.
Good seed will germinate more 

than 90 per cent. Dr. Young said, 
while much of last fall's late ma
turing crop has a ra te  of 60 pei 
cent o r less.

Farm ers should have seed sam
ples tested, either a t the sta te  ag
riculture departm ent's seed testing 
laboratory in Austin or at a com
m ercial plm t, Dr. Young suggested. 
If the germination rate  is low. pro
ducers will likely find it more prof
itable to sell their seed for feeding 
purposes than to p lan t ex tra seeds.
he said.

Guaranty Abstract 
Company

— Office In Court House — 
PAT R. BOBO, Owner 

Phone 97 — Mulcsboe

BOBO INSURANCE 
AGENCY

Pat R. Bob*, Owner

GREEN
Hospital & 

Clinic
Mtrietho*, Texas

L. T, Green, Jr, 
M, D,

M, F. Green, M. D,
Mrs. Lula Oorrtfl. B. K.

tion southeast of the discovery.

T-Sgt. Leon A. Reynolds of the 
regular Army recruiting station, 
Cloovis, will be in Muleshoe from 
9:00 A. M. to 4:30 P. M. on March 

He will be located in the post 
office. Sgt. Reynolds will in ter
view men interested in the regu
lar Army. The sergeant said vac
ancies exist in practically all 
branches for both local and for
eign assignment.

GADDY, AWTREY MOVES 
COMPLETED LAST WEEK

Mr. and Mrs. Deon Awtrey mov
ed last* Friday to the Goodland 
community and the Jud  Gaddy fam
ily moved to Muleshoe as the Gad
dy and Awtrey families traded 
places. The Awtreys traded their 
new home here in  Muleshoe that 
they recently moved into for the

three year lease on the place.

MULESHOE BOYS SHOW 
BARROWS AT AMARILLO

A group of Muleshoe FFA boys 
exhibited their fat barrows at the 
annual Fat Stock Show held in 
Amarillo last week. F. W. Jones 
accompanied the boys, whose names 
and exhioits

David Boren, pen of three Du- 
rocs; Preston Williams, two Du- 
rocs; Johnny Seld, 1 Hampshire: 
Jimmie Winstead, 1 Hampshire; 
Weldon McCarty, 1 Poland China: 
Bobby Hudson. 2 mixed breed.

O R . A .  E. LEWIS
D E N T I S T

Office a t rear of Western Drug

•  w u i  M J U l  r  o i l  H J .U 8 A T
WOUNDED VETS EXTENDED

M. Sgt. John Temple of Uie reg
ular Army recruiting station. Clov- 

states the time limit for ren-
llstment of combat wounded vet
erans has been extended to March 

l.

Partially disable veterans enlist
ing in the regular Army prior to 
tha t date are enlisted in the grade
held when discharged. Form er of
ficers are enlisted in grade one. 
Pensions are suspended for the en
listment period only. Further in
formation may be obtained at the 
recruiting station in the post office 
building. ClAvis.

LET US

TAKE CARE

LUNCHES AND 
Short Orders 

MATTIE’S CAFE I

ALVIN C. WEBB
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT
AUDITS — TAX SERVICE — SYSTEMS 

KEITHLEY BLDG. LITTLEFIELD PHONE 394-M

DELINTED COTTON SEED

At least 60 per cent of Childress 
County farm ers believe it pays to 
p lan t dellnted cotton seed.

County Agricultural Agent V. E. 
Hafner reports that the Childress 
County farm ers are sold on plant
ing the del in ted seed because 
comes up so quickly. And only

GENERATORS -  

CARBURETORS -  

FUEL PUMPS -  

Spark Plugs - Starters 

Distributors 

Motor Tune-up

SPENCE 

RADIO 

SHOP

Where You'll Find

Zenith Radio- 
COMBINATIONS

Record Players

Portable Radios

and
FIRST CLASS SERVICE

Service that isn’t  Just talk— 

But service that makes those 

Inoperative radios TALK!

C.W. GOSS AUTO CO.
GULF GAS & OIL

PHONE 53 MULESHOE, TEXAS

for Y O U R  home
How to tok# th# rut* out of your breokfost routine . . . 

woy» to moke your kitchen "homey" . . . whot color to chooi# 
for your living room . . . There ore just a few ot the intriguing 
new idea* furnished doily on the Women's Page of

TH( CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 
These helpful Ideas are "plus value" in this doily newspoper 
the home thot give* you world news interpreted t» show 

family.
Vte this rsee in I The Christian Science Publishing Society I
fer yessr IPS- ■ One, Norway Street. Boston 15. Massachusetts ’
C lA t in trades- J P loose enter o special introductory subscription to 1
•••^•■beejjjjte* j  The Christian Science Monitor—5 weeks (30 issues! for $1 j

‘ 11

Southwestern 
Life Insurance

A DOORWAY TO

SECURITY H I  I M S '
P r o g r e s s  in 1040  •

A S S E T S  December 31, 1945 December 31, 1946

United State* Government Bonds . U.  j .  $ 70,074,648.38 * 69,190,179.16 •
Texas County and Municipal Bonds . ' ,  * 11,345,997,72 0,902,511.70 j
Public Utility and Corporation Bonds . . 5,791,325.62 6,735,1 10.30
First Mortgage Loans on Texas Real Estate 14,450,618.50 20,251,397.06
Collateral L oans...............................................  .............  815,056.61
Home Office B u i ld in g .............................  1,420,000.00 1,600,000.00

(Including four-story annex under construction)
Other Real E s t a t e ........................ . . . . 23,757.00 5,754.00
Preferred S tock s.............................  961,340.00 6,7 30,234.36
Common S t o c k s ................................................ .....  3,322,984.85 5,258,950.59
C a sh .......................................................................  1,875,932.93 2,323,235.01
Reinsurance Premiums Paid in Advance . 135,686.00 177,449.00
Accrued Interest on Investments . . * * 614,752.29 581,105.72
Unpaid I n t e r e s t ................................................  7,537.25 6,621.28
Loans Against Cash Value of Policies . . 12,333,935.37 12,459,977.87

TOTAL A S S E T S .................................... $122,358,515.93 $137,037,582.66

L I A B I L I T I E S
Policy R e s e r v e s ................................................$107,992,194.98 $121,720,577.96
Interest and Premiums Paid in Advance . 3,140,157.81 3,671,705.76
Reserve fo r  Taxes and Other Liabilities . . 1,27,6,163.14 1,545,298.94

TOTAL L IA B IL IT IE S ........................ $112,358,515.93 $126,937,582.66
Surplus Funds for Protection of Policyoumers:

Capital S t o c k ................................................  4,000,000.00 4,000,000.00
Surplus ...........................................................  6,000,000.00 6,100,000.00

1122,358,515.93 $137,037,582.66
Cuiltt In tn su ru ~ .e e  In F o r t .  -.7.3 tS.GZ i.OO. G ain  in  .-Isesfs SI#,f»7D,067 .00

OF YOURj

Dead Animals

Phone 133 Collect
MULESHOE LOCKER CO.

The Great Com
for TEXAS

Texas Farmers themselves proved the superiority of 
Peppard’s Funk-G Hybrids to their own and their 
neighbors’ satisfaction. More than a thousand Texas 
Farmers planted research plots of Peppard’s Hybrids 
in every Texas com region before a bushel was of
fered for sale. Now Peppard's Hybrids are Deeply A  
Pert of Texas. Peppard’s are hard put to produce 
«• '7.h seed to supply the skyrocketing demand—
Don t wait until planting time . . .

GET YO U RS N O W ..!
RAY GRIFFITHS ELEVATOR

Phone 32 Muleshoe
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W omen’s News . Club Events 
Social Activities

Buchanan-Gable 
Vows Read Sat.

Miss Juanell Buchanan, daughter 
of Mr. .nd Mrs. J. C. Buchanan of 
Muleshoe*. and Francis Harold Gab
le. son of Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Gable 
of the Y. L. Community, were unit
ed in marriage Saturday at fi pm . 
a t the Baptist, parsonage with Rev. 
A. W. Blaine reading the double 
ring ceremony.

The bride wore a white wool 
dress w ith black accessories and 
her corsage was of rose buds,

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Bryant were 
the couple’s only attendants.

Miss Buchanan graduated from 
the Muleshoe high school last year. 
Mr. Gable attended Muleshoe high 
school and served In the Army Air 
Corps three years.

The couple left for Las Cruces, 
C' 'lsbad and o ther points in New 

lico for their honeymoon.
They will make their home in 

Muleshoe for the present.

• Wesleyan Guild Met 
With Mrs. Harris

Wesleyan Service Guild met In 
the home of Mrs. Marlon Harris.

! March 10th. with President Mrs. 
G O. Jennings, in charge.

Mrs. Noel Woodley gave a very 
interesting and inspiring devotion
al. '•Getting the Most O ut of Life."

Mrs. Marty Ezell had charge of 
I the study. "The Children and Their 
Church." Mrs. Ezell asked Mes- 
dames David Anderson. T. G. Craft 
and Delma McCarty for a. brief out
line of their work in the different 
age groups in Sunday school. This 
was very interesting but much is 

I needed to make the work more im
pressive and effective.

The next meeting wftl be Mon- 
. day evening, March 24. Fellow- 
| ship Hall, with a covered aish 

luncheon. The husbands of the 
Guild member's are invited. Broth
er Craft will review the book. “The 
Fine Art of Using." Guild Sisters 
will also be revealed at this time.

Delicious refreshments were serv
ed to Mesdames Marty Ezell, Del-

At Your Service

We like women drivers and we’re always 
ready to help you. Count on us to gas your 
cal', service i t . . .  make driving easier and 
safer. Drive In!

SALES AND SERVICE

Motor Co.
Phone 33 Muleshoe

t  O U K  N E W  15 *

SaMc
For summer into fall. Leighton designs this famous 

shirtwaist dress that spans the seasons smartly and 

< comfortably. Sheer rayon 

crepe with flattering skirt- 

front fullness, a jaunty collar 

and tie, aod colorful jewel 

studs. Black and new 

darks, 10-20

#14.95

DALLAS '

COBB’S

ma McCarty. T. O. Craft. Noel 
Woodley. Harold Wyer. Jack Len-
derson, David Anderson, James 
Case. Olin Jennings. G. O. Jen 
nings, C urtis Spivey, Anita But
ler, W. B. LoVequc, Elizabeth H ar
den and the hostess.

Fidelis Class Met 
With Mrs. Burrows i

The Fidelis Class of the Mule
shoe First Baptist Church met in 
the home of Mrs. Earl Burrow for 
their monthly class meeting.

Sunshine gifts were exchanged 
and new names were drawn for 
the next three, months.

Delicious (efreshments w e r e  
served to the following members: 

W II Da via, C A Bar
nett. C. H. Tate. A. E. Lewis. L. T  
Green M. F. Green. Joe Damron, 
A. W Crow. H. L  McDaniel. S. L 
Busbice. Fern Snyder, R. B. Mc- 
Horse. Irvin St. Clair. W M. Pool. 
Ray Griffiths. E. R. Hart. Arlle 
Thomas, J. W. Holmes, the hostess, 
Mrs. Earl Burrow and the co-host
ess. Mrs. L. C. Roddam and Mrs. 
Clinton Bristow.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin St. Clair left 
Sunday for Hot Springs, N. M., to | 
spend several weeks.

$ Longer Life)
For Your Nylons"

meeting. L ittlefield chapter invit
ed the Muleshoe chapter to  be their
guests Friday evening, March 14, 
and all members who expect to go
will meet at the Masonic hall at 7
p. m.

Worthy Matron Naomi St. Clair 
presided. Refreshments were serv
ed by Mesdames Delma McCarty, I
Dudley Malone, and Horace Mc
Adams to twenty five members

jHALF CENTURY CLUB

The Half Century Club will meet 
March 20 with Mrs. Sarah Harden, 

j We hope all members will be 
! present. We are glad to report 
| Mrs. Emma Wyer is much improv
ed and we hope for a speedy re- 

l covery and that she will soon be 
I back with us.

of days unaer m eu.c-rTare in < 
Amherst Hospital. She has *  
d i s c h a r g e d . __________

Miss Doris Fort, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Perry Fort, was recently! 
married to Mr. H. O. Huff. Jr., son 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Huff, at 
Brownfield, by Rev. Brian.

They plan to make their home at 
Baileyboro on his farm.

MJt*M . * * . * » • *  V k A 'S * '-
MB. AND MRS. A. C. GAEDE CUr ANNIVERSARY CAKE

Mr. and Mr*. A. C. Gaede. pio
neer residents, are shown above 
with the cake presented to them 
at the reception tendered Febru
ary 25 in Fellowship Hall by the

Muleshoe Club

Mrs. H. H. Carlyle of San A n
gelo was a recent visitor here in 

\  tlie home of her sister. Mrs. R. J. 
• Klump.

Mr. and Mrs. C .E. Bearden and 
daughter. Mary Jane. Mrs. A. J. 
Dieter and daughter. Marilee, are

B-*ard of stewards of the Meth
odist Church, honoring their 44th 
wedding anniversary. Mr. Gaede 
has been a member of the board 
for 39 years.

Baileyboro Club
The Muleshoe H. D. Club met in | The Bailcvbooro Home Demon- 

. . „  T ... „„ !s tra tio n  club met Tuesday, Marchthe home of Mrs J. W Jarmon o n ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^
Thursday afternoon, Feb. 27. wtth Hejcn Schmitz. with six members 
eleven members present and tw o . present.
visitors. | o u r  qui:t that is to be auctioned

Mrs. Earnest Holand gave a dem- off nt the pie supper Friday night 
onstration on low  to put on col-1 was quilted.
lars so they will ot be cupped Al- ; Mrs. flub Shafner wes appotnt- 
so how to fix pleat filled seams cd to buy a pot flower for Mrs. 

j and how to cut continuous bins Helen Hall.
taP®- 1 Eixty two cents was. made from

A talk was given by Mrs. Beryi the hostess gift. Janie Moraw was 
Wlngo on how to be a gracious | the winner.

. hostess. A round-table discussion , We are sorry to lose one of our 
'followed by the members. A fa r  good members. Mrs. Onnie Schmitz, 
th i talk the bi .:. . s session ad- , who js moving to Seagraves. We 
joum ed and rcf.eshm ents were wm  mjSg her very much, 
served. They consisted of coffee. Mfs Johnnie Myers wa;; electcd 
cocoa, two kinds cl cal: . white cah I, ..,. m.,v Sec :tta ry  and Council 
and dark devils food. Those pres-
ent were Mesdames H. M. Shoffner, | Fic!d-c ' shafncr is our ncws P„ .

visiting in the home of Aheir b ro th
er. E. K. Angeley. Th^r art 
Ellensburg, Wash.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Crow were 
in Oklahoma City the first part of 
the week attending the Chevrolet 
Dealers Meeting being held there.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Cox wefe Phone 36 _  Mmleshoe. •
i Plainview Monday on business.

Let Us Fill 
That Prescription

Bring us your next prescription. 
Only fresh, full quality  m ater
ials arc used.

When we compound your pres
cription you may be sure we 
follow Doctor’s orders. Pres
criptions a t our store gets the 
care your H ealth demands.

Damron Drug
The Drug Store In Muleshoe 

in business for your health.

Registered Pharm acist in Charge 
We Fill Any Doctor’s 

Prescription

Muleshoe 
• F o o d  
Market

Now that—at Ion*? last—you can 
et nylon stockings, do yourself a 

<ood turn by re-dyeing them at 
lome when they begin to fade. You 
r.n give your hosiery months of 
\tra  * life nnd new color-beauty 
his way. A dime box of special 

. i'intex stocking dyes will do the 
I rick at less thi.n two cents a pair.
; The dyes come in six fashion-new 
' hades, but you can get other tones 
l v simply varying the amount of 
' ye in the solution. The same dyes 
I an be used also fob rayon, silk, 
j otton and wool stockings.
. Here’s another good tip. Don’t 
j lesp. ir When y-ui get a run in one

I1 ’ocking. Save the good one until 
you get another odd stocking. Then 
put them together, a3 Dancer 

' Louise Holden is doing above, for 
a re-m af:uing dip in the dye-bath. 
A preliminary step, in this case, is 
to take out enough color to enable 

: > . Color rc.nover,
avrila': !: at the same counters as 
t.-.e dyes, will do this for you.

I Incidentally, if you have faded 
, clothing or home decoration* 
j i r und. a few swishes in the dye- 
! • tth  will do wonders for them, too.

There’s a ne\^ all-fabric dye out 
i that comes in more than 50 colors, 
i !t works on every tyre of materia], 
I including "Celnncse , acetate, ny- 
‘ ion nnd rayon.

J. E. Day. H. E. Furr. Roy Carney. 1 pQr 
I Beryl Yvujgo, Louise Busbie. J. T n-jjcious 

Kenneth

We Deliver Phone 2
Shoffner. W. F. Hays,
Briscoe. W. H. Awtrey. sr Earnest iCra werc ,:, rved to the avow ing: 
Holland. C. E Briscoe. J. M. Dud- ; Mesdnmes Jchnn.i Myers. Helen 
h . r.d two : ... Mrs. C. M. ccj midt. .Y.innie Underdown. Onnie
We t  and Mr C. Caldwell and Schmit2. Fiddle Shafner and Jane
the hostess. Mrs J. W. Jarm cn. Toe };oraw
next meeting will be in the home Cur next meeting will be in the 
of Mrs. Roy Carney March 14 at ],ome 0f Mrs. Fiddle Shafner March 
1:30 p. m. «5_ Thin veil! be an al! day meet-

----------------- o-----------------  | ing. a  divan will be covered.
,  1 We would like to see a big crowd

f r  O t S O f l  ( . / l i l t )  at the pie supper Friday night,
^  , . . March 14. a t the Baileyboro SchoolThe Watson H. D Club met In Houst.

Reporter—Mrs. Bub Shafner.the home of Mrs. Erwin Campbell 
on Wednesday. Feb. 26th with nine 
members present 

Mrs. Dave St. C lair gave a coun
cil report, and a sequin demonstra
tion.

Mrs. Jim  Henderson drew the 
hostess gift.

.. -,-hmenu of cocoa and cake
wen served to Mdsdamcs Clinton 
Edwards. Geo. W. Fine, Naomi 
Henderson. C. E. Lowe. Jim  Hen- 
cL-rson. Bob St. Clair. Dave St. 
Clair and Roy Tunncll by the hos
tess. Mrs. Erwin Campbell.

We meet March 12 with Mrs. 
Clinton Edwards. Reporter.

Friday SPECIALS Saturday 

! Lb. Chasc-Sanborn Coffee 47c

Men Pick This Dres*.

INK AND BLUE SHOWER 
FOR SIRS. AL IIl’MISTON

Mrs. Russell Bryant and Mrs. E 
T. Bryant were joint hostesses at 
a pink and blue shower held In the 
.orm cr’s home, honoring Mrs. Al 
Humiston, «formerly Dortha Mac 
Gable) Wednesday afternoon. March 
5 Those attending were: Mes
dames Mervin Wilterdtng. J. E. 
Embry. ~H. M. Gable. Raymond 
Gaede, J C. Buchanan and Wy- 
nglle, Clynt Buhrman. and little 
daughter. W. B Wagnon. Oran 
Sims. C. D. Hoover, Russell Buhr- 

i and daughter. A. W. Copley. 
Hardy Burrows. Miss Frances Wil
liams and the honoree.

Games werc played and delicious 
refreshments were served. Many 
beautiful gifts were received, and 
those unable to attend sent gifts.

1 Lb. No. 2 Can
Preserves 39c Green Beans
No. 2 1-2 Can 15c
Apricots. 29c
2 No. 2 Cans 
House of George

Sweet Mixed
Pickles. . .  39c

Tomato Juice Tall Can
25c Salmon . . .  35c

* Julllard wool dress for daytime with cap sleeves, and high round neek 
with pique piping, and gold studded leather belt shown above was 
tainted by Cosmopolitan magazine'* male faahion jury m  Ideal at4Jre 
for women. Jnry of notables who picked this dress from wlds varWty 
pclnded Hoagy Carmichael. Bob Orr, Vanghn Monroe, Keenan Wynn.

Sabkm. Lon McCalUater and Peter Donald.

LADIES BIBI.F CLASS 
lUNCHEON AND QUILTING

Wednesday of last week the lad- | 
ies of the weekly Bible Class had | 

all day quilting with a covered : 
dish luncheon at the home of Mr. ] 
and Mrs. S. A. Ribblc. They had 
a great time, twenty one present j 

1 and all enjoyed the splendid 
luncheon, and especially the excel- 

1 lent ice cream from the local 
creamery. The members of the 
class. The class now studies the 
New Testament Churches, follow- 

| ing the guldp book of Coleman j 
' Overby. The Bible lesson is on 
Tuesday afternoon a t three o'clock | 

j in the Church of Christ building. , 
| Mr. S. A. Ribble is their teacher. ! 
I Sister, come with us, we will do i 
j thee good. Reporter.

| FOUR RECEIVE OES 
DEGREES HERE FRIDAY

I The degrees of the Order of the 
| Eastern Star Were conferred on 
] MSsdamcs Ellen Spence. Oapitola 
Goodwin. Maud Young and W. E.(

PLENTY OF FRESH FRUITS 
AND VEGETABLES

No. n  Can True Mark Peas . _
Modart Shampoo__________
Aspirin____________ ______
Larj?e Pkg. Paper

Napkins . .  25c
Paper Kitchen

Tow els. . .  25c
7V4 oz. pkg. D ates_________ 28c
Tom Collins — Lime Rickey 

Ginger Ale ___________ 2 for 2

CHUCK Home Made
ROAST Pure Pork
40c lb. Sausage 48c lb.
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Want Ads
FOR SALE—160 «cre farm, good 
improvemeots. Butane, electricity, 
lots of hay. Lots of water. Close to 
town. $150 per acre. Would like to 
carry  $10,000 of purchase price 10 
years.4 miles N. E. Muleshoe. R. B.
Mathiews. 6-5tp.

WANTED - Will take orders for I REGISTERED Milking Snurtnom 
C ^tora made Venetian blinds. How-.l bulls and heifers for sale. W. F.

inti xaasc. s i /in. u u u s n u  n n » i  
IN MULESHOE—has land for sale 

all counties of the Panhandle. 
Come In and talk over your needs 
with us.

We have for sale in Muleshoe
Territory—

160 acres, deep red soil, located
northeast of town, level. Has good

arB Cox Cox Radio Shop. 45-tfc.

FOR RENT—Bedroom, private en
trance, 3 blocks east of bank.
Men. 10-2tp

FOR SALE—Austra White Pullets. (
O'Neil Rockey, Muleshoe Motor j y 0. 14 pump and new Minneapo- 

10-2tc 11 is motor. Has fine four room house 
with basement. Large steel barn, 
new, large granaries, plenty other 
outbuildings. This place is fancy in

FO R. SALE—Business lot $2000. 
Sinfih of post office. Small down 
Layment. Liberal terms. S. E. 
Coucher. 4-tfc

SIGNS—J. E. McWhorter. Phone 
211, southwest Courthouse. 3tfc.

WANTED TO BUT
Tap pilots for F at Hogs and 

Feeder Pigs.
CLOVIS HOG CO.. Fho. » 4

FOR SALE—COTTON SEED,. Half 
and Half. D. P. A L., Hamill Won 
der, and Hybrid. Ginned several 
bales at a time. No better seed 
found. Cleaned and treated. All 
1944 seed. Phone 187J, R. O. Ham- 
ill, Level land, Texas. 8-10tc.

Wenner, 3 east, 7 north of Mule
shoe. 10-3tp

67.5'/ LOANS
We are now prepared to loan 67.5% 
of appraisal valuation, at a new 
low 4% int. rate, long terms on 
farm and ranch land, on north and 
south plains. N. Mex. and Colo. 
Will buy good first lien notes. 100% 
on irrigation wells.
Damp McCary Real Estate & Loans 

Office over George's Bakery 
Office Ph. 389-M. Littlefield, Texas 

9-4tc

every sense of the word. Has 30 
acres of alfalfa and about 40 acres 
of wheat. All goes, will give Im
mediate possession.

FOR SALE—1944 Ford Tractor with 
factory m ade equipment and 3
row, all steel stalk cutter. A -l is ruaranteed. 7̂ year, experience.

320 acres good red land. Fine 6 
room and bath. Large barns and 
hog houses. 50 acres in alfalfa, 220 
acres in wheat. All goes. Has bu
tane plant, electricity, w ater pip
ed nil over the place. This place 
>s priced to sell, and is fancy. Lev
el. Two irrigation wells and pumps.

Have several houses In Muleshoe
for sale.

LOST—8 mos. old Pekinese pup, 
sandy red colors. Answers to For Rent—160 acres of level land, 
“Chlng." Leave at Mrs. Cecil H. ' with good irrigation well pump and 
Tate's. 11-ltp motor. 4 room house about three

------------------- _  -----------------------  | miles from Muleshoe. 17 acres al-
SEWINO MACHINES REPAIRED | (alia, 23 acres perm anent pasture, 
Old Machines rebuilt Into smooth- 20 acres wheat. 1941 Ford tractor 

running Elrclric machines. All work | with complete equipment. Will sell

160 with a well and 
wheat and it goes w ith the sale of 
land. W heat is very good. Land 
lays good and is good. $65 00. land 
wheat and all have a look.

480 acres Deaf Smith Co., all in 
w heat Buyer geta rent. Price $30.00 
per acre.

640 acres well improved, all in cul
tivation except 60 acres, one half in 
wheat. E xtra good section of land. 
$50.00 per acre, buyer gets the 
rent.

80 acres with the best wheat there 
is around, land will all water. Close 
to town, R.E.A, on highway. $90.00 
per acre, wheat and all five miles 
of town.

Have small tracts as well as large 
tracts, most any sizes Ranches, New 
Mexico, Texas and Coloorado. Have 
land near Limon, Colorado, 
grass and wheat country.

Have 2 Room House and 2 Corner 
Lots priced at $800.00 Possession 
5 room house worth $8,000.00, will 
sell for $5,000.00. Possession.

condition. 13 miles south Mule- 
khoe. located at Bob’s Cafe, 
Necdmore, Texas. J. O. Sumrall.

J.0-2tp

LOST—Six Gored black gabardine 
suit skirt. Mrs. Hattie Jennings.

J0-2tc

FOR SALE—Late Model UTU M- 
M tractor with 4-row tool bar 
and planter attachment and 4- 
row cutivator. Joe Menefee, Kt. 
I. 11 miles north of Muleshoe. 93p

SALESMAN WANTED
WANTED — A good reliable man 

to  supply customers with Raw- 
lcight Products In Parm er Coun
ty. 806 families. Products sold 30 
years. W rite Rawleigh’s, Dept. 
TXBJ533-127A, Memphis, Term., 
or see T letgh.555HP W W fgg 
or see T. Murrah, Muleshoe, Tex
as. »-Jtp

'O H  AUTO FINANCING and Real 
Estate Loans, see POOL INSUR
ANCE AGENCY Sl-tfc

J. D. Ow 
Phone 23, office a t E. R. Hart Co.

ll-4 tp

tractor and ren t farm for $3750.00.

lots in Eastern Muifcshoe at 
250.00 each.

FOR SALE — Westington House 
Electric Range. See a t Berry 
Electric. l l-2 tp

FOR SALE—Chinese elms, 12 Inches 
to 18 inches, 18 inches to 24 in., 
2 ft. to 3 ft. Muleshoe Nursery.

11-tfc

FOR SALE—Sm all 3 room house 
and 2 lots. 1 mile west Muleshoe. 
See Lewis Cooper, Cashway Gro.

ll-3 tp

PAPERING & PAINTING—Phone 
211, southwest Courthouse. J E; 
M cW horter 3-tfc

FOR SALE—1943 M International 
Tractor, with 4 row lister and 
planter. New tires, A -l shape. 

—Willie Williams. »-3tp.

FOR IMMEDIATE SALE — Offer 
ideal small ranch in western part 
of Bailey County, 16 miles west 
of Muleshoe, consisting of 1595 
acres. Has large 4-room house, 2 
windmills, granary, chicken house 
and other improvements. 225 acres 
cultivated and other tillable lapd, 
balance in grass, well fenced. Im
mediate possession. This land is 
in shallow w ater district. Priced 
at $15 00 per acre. See or write 
W. W. Couch. Rt. 2, Muleshoe. Lo
cated 1-2 mile west of West 
Camp school. 11-ltp

FOR SALE—Practically new Inte r
national pickup hay baler. C. E. 
Briscoe, at Burkhead Real Estate.

ll-2 tc

FOR SALE— Mercury irrigation 
motor, butane equipped. Com
plete with clutch. A -l condition. 
See Earl. Lzidd. 9-3tp.

FOR SALE—1942 Oliver 80 Row 
Crop Tractor in A -l shape and 
new rubber with 4 row tool-bar. 
lister and planter. Priced at 
$2,350.00. Can be seen 10 miles 

FARMERS—Have your cotton seed north. 1 miles west of Tcxlco, Nfw 
Culled and treated. Have your **»xlco. Troy Lovett, n -2 tp  
maize, kaffir corn, hegart, and w lL L  TRADE—Choice corner lot 
sudan seed cleaned lor planting foJ1 car j  j  n . 3tc
I have cleaner that can do it. G o _________________________________
any place, any time. Leave your LOST -Bunch keys in leather con- 
orders a t the Edwards Gin or J. taincr. $1 Reward. Ed Johnson.

11-ltp
or J.

Williams residence across the
street from John Deere Imp. Co., ----------------------- -----------------------------
or w rite R. R. Williams. Box 466. FOR SA LE-N ew  McCormick Deer- 
Muleshoc, Texas. 9-Btp. 1 Dump Rake. New Ford trac-

LONE STAR TRADING POST 
DAVE AYLESWORTH 

Phone 271-J

rn X C O T T O N  QUIZ :

7 Room House. Com er Lots, 
gain if there  are any. All new. 

J. A. McGEE 
Real Estate

bar-

FOR SALE: 1940 UTU Minneapolis 
Moline w ith lister, p lanter, and 
cultivator. Harold L. Carpenter, 
3 1-2, 1-2 south of Clovis. 11-ltp

— • _
IN 194S, V 8 MABJAR1NE MAN0- 
FAcnj«6R$ used 2 S 3 3 9 6 0 4 0
POUN08 O* COTTONSEED O'U.

OR ri-11 o ' i. V k -T*oy.
J) 1 isvm ->f

FATHER OF MRS. ROBERT 
KING PASSES AWAY

H. L. Hutchinson, pioneer n 
chant of Colorado City, died there 
Wednesday morning. Mr. Hutchim 
son, who was 70, was the father of 
Mrs. Robert King, of Muleshoe. 
Mrs. King had spent much of her 
time in recent weeks a t his bed
side. Mr. Hutchinson was in th< 
hardware and furniture business in 
Colorado City about 45 years.

McGEE LAND SPECIALS

160 Acres Fair Imp., new pump and 
motor, all good Red Land, most all 
will water, no Johnson grass. Pc 
session, $100.00 per acre. This farm 
Is A Steal. Came #have a look.

80 acres, new pump and motor, 
some Imp., all new land ju st broke 
out i-Atdrear, will every bit i t 
Possession, $11,800. A good buy.

240 acres, good im p, on highway, 
all can be watered, lots of out 
buildings, can give possession, has 
some good wheat. $75.00 per acre.

160 acres, no imp., all in wheat, buy- j

Professional Advice on Gardens 
And Homes for Only the Price of 

A Subscription
1 yr. 2 yrs. per year at 6%. (This is in irrigation dis

American H om e............. ........ $1.50 $2.50 trict).
Better Homes & Gardens 2.50 4.00 6.—480 acres, 400 acres in cultivation
Country Gentleman ____ 1.00 three miles out on Rosw ell Hiway, 3 mile
Flower G row er_______ ___ 2.50 4.00 south. Nine room house with bath an
Gardener’s Chronicle ....___  3.00 5.00 basement. Garage and Butane Plan
Home Garden ................. ___  3.00 5.00 wired for electricity. 80 foot shed. 10 b:
House & G arden__________ 4.00 6.00 30 foot granary. Lumber on ground t

New and Renewal Subscriptions build chicken house. $35 per acre. $6,80
To All Magazines & Newspapers dow n. Terms on balance.

MARSHALL DEATON 
Black, Texas

FOR SALE -Austra White Pullets. 
O’Neil Rockey, Muleshoe Motor 

10-2tc |

tor motor, 
tractor. 1 
on Plainvi 
north.

2-way plow for Ford 
B. Peugh, 10 miles 

-w Hiway, 1 1-2 miles 
ll-2 tp

FOR SALE- -Austra White Pullets FOR SALE—2 lots McCain addition. 
O'Neil Rockey. Muleshoe Motor E- K. Angeley. ll-4 tc

l" -2 'c Frm  &ALJ) 1(l(, (arm, 5 room 
house, butane, electricity, 67 acres 
alfalfa, plenty of water. Some 

, terms if desired. Sec or write R. 
B. Matthews. Rt. 1. 4 ml. N.E. Mulc>j 

shoe. Texas. ll-4 tp

DAUGHTER BEATS MOTHER
la’ ratiaving tha diicomlort of children . 
simple chad coldi by uting Durham ! Nil-
Mo-Rub. Iha modern Guiocol-Comphoi
chait rub. Doctor! agree that ill 29% Goia- , . . . . . .  , ,
eol-Comphor formula it a decided improve- 1 FO R  S A L E — 1942 model 
meat ever Mother 1 old-foihioned Eucolyp- I If -ere tractor, complete 
tvi ifyle tol-ei. Try Nu-Mo-Rub for croi-i 
ceughi. Double the purchoie price r 
funded if you do not find Nu-Mo-H; 
more eflect:«e. In 35c and 60c jar» cl yc 
Orvggiit or

DAMRON DRUG

67.5% LOANS

WK are now prepared to loan 67.5% 
of appraisal valuation, at a new low 
4% interest rate. Long terms on 
farm  and ranch land, on north or 
aouth Plains, New Mexico, and 
Colorado land.Will buy good first 
lien notes. 180% on Irrigation wells.

DAMP McCARY
Real Estate and Loans - Oftlcc over 
George’s Bakery, Phone 389-M, 
Little-field, Texas. 9-4tc.

John 
row

equipment, starter and lights. No
1 shape. Priced $T250. Also extra
2 row cultivator, best type, fits
F-20 or Reg. Farmall, price $100. 
Carl Pollard, 1 mi. north, 1-4 west 
of Stegall. ll-3 tp

FOR SALE—Minneapolis Moline Z 
type tractor with tool bar lister 
and planter cultivator. In good 
shape. Allis-Chalmers 2-row tool 
bar lister planter. 1 good as new. 
32 lb. Yoakum roping saddle. 
15000 recleaned face brick. See 
W. R. Carter, 16 miles southwest 
of Muleshoe. U -2tp

FOR SA L E -4  room house, bath, 
block south of Arnold Morris 
Auto. $2,000 will handle deal, nr 
some trade will be considered. 
Sc eW. E Howard. ll-4 tp

WANTED—Custom plowing, 
way and listing See Alton Cher- | Refrigerator defrosting can be 
ry. o r call Muleshoe Beauty j accomplished in less than five mln- 
Shop. 10-2tc. j utes If an Infra-red lamp is held

300 Bushels Hybrid Cotton Seed. 
For sale. Guy Nickels. 10-2tp.

SHOATS for sale. 7 south. 4 west 
Muleshoe W. M. Harmon. 10-3tp

near the freezing unit

FOR RENT—One Bed Room. Mrs. 
John Benson 10-2tc

FOR SALE Three, sac tract*
o r one, two and one-i ilf acre 
tract. See H. O. George ki War
ren  addltiom 10-2tp

BOMB GROWN G reet Northern 
W hite Seed Beans. 10c lb. See | 
Josh Blocher, Progress. 10-3tp

It Pays To I*ook Well 
You Can Look Well 

If You Will Come 
To See Us 

City Barber Shop
Mack Hale

1 Tow
Eddie 1-a.ne

Hay

Earl Ladd Invites 
The General Public to See the

New Method of Packaging
By the

R O T O - B A L E R
Manufactured by the Allis-Chalmers Mfg. Co.

Now on Display in Our Showroom

The Bale of the Future —It’s Rolled
The most distinctive feature of the ROTO-BALER is its pro
duct. Here, for the first time, we have a ROLLED bale, wrap
ped not tied -with ordinary binder twine . . .  a sturdy, com
pact hale that withstands rough handling.

I T ’ S —
1. Weather Resistant-
2. Twine Wrapped — Not Tied -
3. More Leaves Sealed In -
4. Ideal For Feeding -
5. Easy To Handle -
6. More Tonnage In Less Space -

THE ROTO-BALER BRINGS TO THE FARM 4 OUTSTAND
ING ADVANTAGES.

1. Low Cost Baling
2. One-Man Operation
3. Better Bales »
4. Hay Harvest Independence

MULESHOE IMPLEMENT &  SUPPLY CO.
Your Allis-Chalmers Dealer

New Mexico Lands
1. —160.. acres,.. 4 1-2 miles southeast 
Portales. Good four room house. 80 acr
in cultivation, 80 in good native grai 
good irrigation w ell and pump, $12,000.0
2. —160 acres three fourth miles east 
airport. 4 room modern house with bas 
ment, ..(grade A Dairy Barn. ..Large co 
shed. 3-4 of mineral right goes... Go 
irrigation well w ith No. 10 Peerless Pum| 
Good water. $13,000.00.
3. —160 acres all in cultivation. 7 rooi 
house. No. 12 Layne Bowler Pump. Tw 
irrigation wells and pumps. $12,600.00.
4. —480 acres, 160 acres in cultivation, 
room stucco house with bath and base 
ment. 3 fields and four pastures. Go 
fences. Sheep proof. Good barn. Goo 
mill and well. All minerals goes. Leas© 
at 50 cents an acre. Buyer vftll get $160.0
011 lease. Seven miles out on Lovingtoi 
Highw ay and one mile east. $15,000.0( 
$4000,00 cash w ill handle. Balance at 6%
12 years (This is a dry land farm).
5. —480 acres, 160 acres in cultivation, 
room stucco house. Big concrete reservoi 
New Mill. Concrete cellar. $22.50 pe 
acre. 1-2 mineral. 1-2 cash, balance $50

Phone 137 M u le s h o e

7. —24(L^cres raw land in irrigation dii 
trict. $27.50 per acre. 260 acres raw lam 
in irrigation district. $27.50 per acre.
8. -  480 acres good land 5 miles southeas 
of Elida. Lots of water. Four room hous< 
good w ell, good land. 225 acres in culti 
vation. $25 per acre.
9. —400 acres seven miles south an 
2 1-2 miles east of Pep, New Mexicc 
Three room house. 160 acres in cultivj 
tion. All land tillable. 1-4 mineral right 
go. $22.50 per acre.
10—Seven hundred twenty acres 
fenced, good well and windmill, 40 fe< 
deep. 300 acres in cultivation. $10,000.( 
(No house).
11. —Good 800 acre wheat farm. Four rooi 
house, 2800 bushel granary. Well. Broo< 
er house. 665 acres in cultivation. $30 pe 
acre.
12. —Dandy stock farm, one section. Owl 
er w ants to hold 1-2 royalty on 3 quarter 
of the land, right in the center of goi 
ernment oil project. Good house, well an 
outbuildings. $10,000.00.
13. —One section, 10 miles south and eai 
of city. 386 acres in cultivation. Newr fou 
room house. Good grass. $27.50 per acr 
About 75 or 80 acres lies in irrigation bel
14. —1600 acres rich land, 1525 in cultiv 
tion. This property has two exceptional 
nice modern homes, five rooms each, go< 
granaries and other out buildings, 
mail and' school bus route. $40 per acre
15. —1120 acres, 5 room house, stucco, ni 
w ith real nice floors. 110 acres in cultiv 
tion. $7.00 per acre. $3000.00 down, 
minerals.
Have some dandy ranch buys with mon 
to loan on Mexico lands.

C. L. DY ER, IxK'al Salesman 
Write, Wire or Come to See

R. L. BROWN
R E A L T O R

110 Wall Street 3, * ^

0
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"Phillips 66  Motor Oil sure 
g/tres i/ou smooth performance -  

/ eire/t know

. PROVED BY 66 BILLION MILES OF SATISFACTORY SF»V*c? ,

THE Ml I.E.SHOE JOURNAL
u n i q u e  A l l  U U m v o i

I -

again Saturday xor further treat
ment. The McGuire* live at Dora, I

READ THE WANT ADS.

DR. J. R. DEN HOF
DR. ABNER ROBERTS 

Optometrist 8
PHONE 61-tV OR WRITE FOR APPOINTMENT

121 W. 4th St. Clovis N. M \
ACROSS FROM POST OFFICE

i Three nhsrure Chicago artists were placed squarely on the road to 
j Inin national fame and fortune when they were adjudged the winners 
| of a unique art contest held recently in Chicago. Through an arrange

ment made by three old established Chicago art organizations. Cosmo
politan magazine agreed to buy the three top paintings and use them to 
illustrate a story in the May issue of the magazine. Publication of an 
illustrator's work in a magazine of International circulation such as 
Cosmopolitan is a virtual guarantee of success in the art field. Success
ful magazine Illustrators earn from $15,000 to $100,000 a year. From left 
to right are shown Carl Gross, formerly of Pittsburgh, winner of second 
prize; John Howard, formerly of Kansas City, Mo., winner of first prize! 
Mary# Miller. 21-year-old artist, formerly of Spokane, Wash., and Port
land. Ore., and Edmond Witalls. art editor of Cosmopolitan magazine.

CONTRACTORS NOTICE OF 
COUNTY HIGHWAY 
CONSTRUCTION

Settled proposals lor construct
ing 23.812 mile* Farm to Market 
Jtoad comprising grading, drainage 
«nd paving (from an intersection 
with U. S. Highway 84, approxi
mately 3 mile* Norhwest of Mule- 
shoe. West to the New Mexico 
•tate  line; a M mile lateral ex
tending North from U. & Highway 
84 a | Progress; a 3.7 mile road ex
tending North to the Parmer Coun
ty  line from an Intersection with 
U. S. Highway 84 approximately 4 
mtlep North west of Mifeshoe; a 
3.3 mile road extending North to 
th e  Parmer County line from an 
Intersection with the Plainview 
Highway— ( U. S.-701 approximate
ly  2U mile* East of Muleshoe. and 
•  lateral extending 1 23 miles East 
p a s t the Liberty School from Sta
tion 132—58 on the Plainview High- 
•way—North Project, all In Bailey 
County, will be received at the Of
fice of the County Judge of Bailey 
Ozunty, Texas, until 10:30 A M Ap

ril 3, 1947 and then publicly opened 
and read.

Bidders must submit a cashier's 
check or certified check for Five 
Thousand Dollars ($5000.00) as a 
guarantee that the bidder will en
ter Into contract under the condi
tions set forth within ten days(10) 
after notice of award of contract. 
The minimum wages which shall 
apply on this work are the estab
lished rate* for this are*. Each 
bidder shall submit a statement of 
his experience, financial resources 
and equipment with the bid. The 
County reserves the right to re
ject any or all bids, and waive all 
formalities. Plan* and Specifica
tions may be obtained at the office 
of Hasie & Green Engineering Co , 
Wilson Building, or P. O. Box 1139. 
Lubbock. Texas, upon a deposit of 
$29 00, $19.00 to be refunded when 
same are returned. 10-4tc

PROTECTING APPLIANCE CORDS
Take hold of the plug, not the 

cord, when disconnecting an elec
trical appliance.

Lawn Improvement 
Getting Attention

Improving the looks of home 
lawns is coming in for a lot of at
tention this month and from Mrs. 
Laurette A. Williamson, County 
Home Demonstration Agent, 
Bailey County, we have some point
ers on getting your lawn In good 
condition.

Taking down the high spots and 
filling in the low places is one of 
your first problem! Sand that 
blows in from fields near the house 
often causes the lawn to fill in bad
ly. Best remedy is a good perma
nent pasture surrounding the house 
.. . one with good sod that will hold 
down dust and sand.

If your lawn is cut by ditches or 
if erosion is taking away top soli, 
a few terrace* built In adjoining 
fields will stop water erosion. Or 
the other hand, if the lawn is ex< 
tremely flat, it may be necessary 
to make ditches to drain the lawn 
well enough to grow grass, shrubs 
and trees.

Old lawns can be fertilized with 
a top dressing of one or two inch-

6 S/MPLE STEPS to
BETTER LIGHTING

Here are six simple steps you can take to 
improve the lighting in your home. After you 
have taken these, you can learn more about 
good home lighting from the advice of a spe
cialist. Fill in the coupon and mail it, or call 
your nearest Public Service office. Our special
ist can tell you if the lightning is correct in 
your home or place of business. There is no 
charge or obligation for this service.

Cleon lomp Zow/l 
and lamp lu>b. 
froquantly to 
ham 30% lo 30%

es of good garden soil, mixed with 
equal parts of barnyard manure. 
Commercial fertilizer . . .  4-12-4 or 
5-10-5 . . .  may be applied to lawns 
at the rate of two or three pound? 
for each 100 square feet of space.

A lot of folks are trying new 
grasses for lawns these days. Mrs 
Williamson recommends zoysia o r  
lawn grass as being good for mod
erate climates. Centipede grass does 
well in sandy soli with plenty of 
moisture . . .  except in the central 
and northern pa r t s  o f  the 
state where it is killed by  
low temperatures. On the plains

and in the blackland areas, buffalo 
has proved to be a valuable lawn 
grass.

PL E D G E  SO C IA L  CLU BS

Ross M. Glaze, Jr., of Muleshoe 
has pledged Silver Key, social 
club at Texas Tech, according to 
announcement of the deans of
fice; Lloyd S. Alsup, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Alsup has pledged Socii.

GAUGING CLOUD ALTITUDES
An electronic instrument is used 

at weather stations I 
cloud altitudes.

f j
;

» I Q  I
O f t .  I S
a i M #

ANNOUNCING . .
the appointment o f  

POOL INSURANCE AGENCY
A * Authorised Mortgage Loam

Solicitor fo r  ’
THE PRUDENTIAL INSURANCE COMPANY 

OF AMERICA
Horn* Office, Newark, N. J.

THE NATION’S LEADING INSURANCE COMPANT FARM IXNDBX

f  TO 48 YEARS LOW COST

FARM LOANS
PROMPT CLOSING NO FEES

Gilbreath Bldg. Phone 113 Muleshoe

House Moving
Houses Bought And Sold 

Irrigation Pumps Pulled And Set

W recker Service 
E. K. ANGELEY

Phone 241 Muleshoe, Texas

HOME LOANS
We Make Loans In Muleshoe To 

BUILD ■ BUY - REPAIR - REMODEL

We Welcome 

Tour

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
Current Dividend 3 Per Cent 

Insured Up To $5000.00
In Muleshoe 

Make Application with

Mildred Davis
Muleshoe State Bank 

Building

CLOVIS NEW MEXICO

Ws srt setts* only in sn advisory capacity.

J SO U TH W ESTERN  PUBLIC SERVICE CO.
* Plr.w Mail to Your N e.iru
* Public Service Co. Office)
f Please send s representative to advise me on 
> better lighting and adequate wiring.
J Namt------------------------------------------------------- -

We have nothin* to loll but good olectrle service.

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

PUBLIC I t R  VIC

STEED FUNERAL HOME

Serving Muleshoe and Surrounding Territory 
Over Twenty Years

Muleshoe 
Phone 47

Clovis 
Phone 14

Steed Funeral Home
L. V. SPARKS, Co-Oumer and Manager 

Ambulance Service •  Funeral Service

i
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PHLOX SEED
Hardy Phlox Plants 
Hardy Carnation Plants in Bloom 

r Verbena Plants 
lumbines

Cnsy Plants in Bloom 
.Ve believe we have the most complete 
stock of flower seed in this part of the 
state.
New shipment of Cyclamen and other nice 
pot plants, both small and fancy.

FLOWERS WIRED ANYWHERE 
ANY TIME

M c W h o r t e r  f l o r a l
Phone 211 S. W. of C. House

At The Churches

Schedule of Services

rntST BAPTIST CH11CH
Rev. A. W. Blaine, Paator

Men's Training Class, Wed.,
p. m.

Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Training Union 8:30 p. m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m

W. M. U. — Wednesday 1:00 p. m.
Officers St Teachers — Wednesday 
T:30 p. m.
Bible Study St Prayer — Wednesday 
A 15 p- m.
Choir Rehearaal — Thursday 7:M

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Bible Study 
Preaching Service 
Communion Service 
Preaching

FIRST METHODIST 
T. G. Craft, Pastor

Sunday Services
Church School 9:45 A. M.
Preaching 11:00 A- M.
Young People 6:00 P. M.
Evening Worship 7:30 P. M.
Midweek Service—Wed. - 7:30 P. M. 
Choir Rehearsal—Wed. 7:30 P. M.
W.S.C.S.—Mon. 2:30 P. ]

MAIN STREET MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. M. E. Robinson, Pastor

10 a. m. Sunday School 
11 a. m. Church Services 

11:45 a. m. B. T. U.
7:30 p. m. Church Services

H a m .  
6:30 p. m. 

7:30 p m.
Ladies' Bible Class, Tuesday, 3 p. Wednesday Night Prayer

m. Meeting 7:30 p. m.

I
DISTRICT DEPUTY HERE

O. B. Whitford, member of the 
Barth, Texas, lodge, was a visitor 
when Muleshoe Lodge A. F. Sc A. 
M. m et in regular session Tuesday 
night. A large tu rnout of mem
bers was noted, perhaps because 
the feed consisted of roast hen 
and dressing. After a talk by Earl 
Ladd, W. M„ the lodge voted to 
go ahead with plans for their build
ing. The lodge owns lots on the 
n orth  side of the courthouse square.

r f .a d  t h e  w a n t  a d s

CLOSE SATURDAY P. M.
Muleshoe S tate Bank will, begin

ning Saturday. March 15, close at 
12 noon Saturday, bank oofficlals 
have announced. People of this te r
ritory should regulate their business 
accordingly.

LUZIER’S 
FINE COSMETICS

Selected to suit your individual 
requirement.

Accepted by the American Med
ical Association.

SALLIE M. SCHUSTER

Treat Your

Farm
Machinery

To The Best
Our stock of International Harvester 

I PARTS is back to normal now—We 
have the parts you need to put your 
Tractor and Farm Equipment in A-l 
shape.

REMEMBER, IH Parts Fit Closer 
’And Last lin ger

mother Good Used M Farm all Tractor 
4>r Sale— Also Rep. Farm all Priced to 

11

JOHNSON & NIX
me 166 Muleshoe

THE MULESHOE JOURNAL

j f / t m u n a A e s h ’ C o y d o a t f d .  

In the “ O”  file— OIL

CONTRACTORS' NOTICE OF 
TEXAS HIGHWAY
CONSTRUCTION

17.937 miles of Gr„ Strs., Flex. Base 
Sc Double Asph. Surf. Treat, from 
Sudan to Beck, rrom Baileyboro to 
Circleback on Highway No. FM 303 
& 298 covered by S 472 (1) Sc S 473 
(1), in Lamb & Bailey County, will 
be received at the Highway Depart
ment, Austin, until 9:00 A.M.,
March 25, 1947, and then publicly 
opened and read.

This is a “Public Works” Project, 
as defined in House Bill No. 54 of 
the 43rd Legislature of the State 
of Texas and House BUI No. 115 of 
the 44th Legislature of the State of 
Texas, and as such is subject to the 
provisions of said House Bills, 
provisions herein are intended to be 
in conflict w ith the provisions 
of said Acta.

In accordance with provisions of 
said House Bills, the State Highway 
Commission has ascertained 
wage rates prevailing in the local
ity in which this work is to be done. 
The Contractor shaU pay not less 
than the prevailing wage rates 
shown in the proposal for Group 3 
for each craft o r type of "Laborer,” 
"Workman." or “Mechanic" employ
ed on this project.

Legal holiday work shall be paid

for a t the regular governing rates. 
Plans and specifications available 

tk .  ,,f M W Tucker. Res-

Texas Highway D epartm ent, a u «-
Usual rights reserved.

U-2to

COPPER 'MINE' UNDER GOTHAM
New York City receives its elec

tric power from 38,000 miles of un
derground transmission lines, rep
resenting more than 220,000,000 
pounds of copper.

Mr. and Mrs. John Benson and 
son. Junior, visited over the week 
end in Globe, Arizona, w ith Mr. and 
Mrs. Carroll A. MarkweU. Nrs. 
Markwell returned home with them  
for a visit. She is their daughter.

SORE TH RO AT— TONSILITIS  
YOU W ANT QUICK ^RELIEF!
A good throat mop ii hard to beat and 
DURHAM'S AN ATH ESI A-MOP i
Doctor's prescription which gives pro 
relief from poin ond discomfort. It is a 
powerful germicidal stain, pleasant lo use. 
Sole for children. Purchase price tefunded 
if you do not find ANATHESIA-MOP 
superior,generous bottle with oppticatoM 
oely 50c of your Druggist or of •

Question: What hit of household 
equip mi nf, north hundreds of dol
lars, can be purchased for ten centst

Answer: The household oil can.
And th a t’s no oil (to borrow an 

expression from the Jive set) .
W hen you consider the repair 

bills and replacement costs of the 
major household uppliances. the 
gadget that guards their good 
health and longevity deserves a 
special place in the homemakers 
affections— particularly now, when 
repairs and replacements mean 
"time" as well as money! So. let's 
give that handy oil a front line 
position in the cleaning equipment 
closet.

Perhaps the oil m anufacturers 
should encase their product In gold 
and diamonds indicative of its 
worth, but instead it Is encased In 
a container as practical as the 
product Itself — the unbreakable, 
economical, deslgned-to-flt-the-use 
tin  can.

F irst, read the directions for oil
ing th a t came with all tb® "mo
tored" devices that help \ w*-®p
house. If you’ve lost the t 
call or write to the m auufaite

To remind you:

The washing machine needs oil
ing regularly according to direc
tions. Remember to oil the casters 
and the pedestal of the wringer,

The vacuum cleaner may or may 
not need to he oiled, depending on 
Its vintage If the directions call 
for oiling of the motor, be careful 
not to oil it too lavishly for it may 
spot your caipet and do not 
attem pt to oil It while the motor 
le on!

The carpet sweeper should be
oiled once a month —not too heavily 

avoid spotting the carpet.
The electric mixer should be oll-

The refrigerator with the open- 
type mechanism requires oiling 
about twice a year here again, 
read directions 8rst Many of the 
latest models with closed-in motors 
require no lubrication.

The electric rsnge may need a 
| drop of oil on the roller bearings 
of the drawers If they stick.

The sewing machine < one of the' 
most In i..cate  of household applt 
ances and requires careruJ oiling 

| nrcordtno to direction*

-  Hospital News -
Mrs. Mozelle Burkett spent a few

days in for medical care. She has 
been discharged.

Mrs. C. G. McGee of the Laz-
buddy community is receiving med
ical care.

Mr. H. A. Angeley Is receiving
medical care here. He is doing fine.

Mrs. C. E. Hinton is receiving 
medical care here. „

Congratulations
To Mr. and Mrs. Charlie P rather 

x>n the b irth  of twin sons March 
12. Weight, 3 pounds, 11 ounces and 
3 pounds, 13 ounces.

PHONE CORD HAS 68 PARTS
Telephone switchboard cord has 

as many as 68 parts, not including 
the plug. Twenty-two assembly op
erations are necessary to  produce 
one finished cord.

Just Received!
New Shipment of Irrigation Pumps 
Made by Western Land Roller Co. 

Hastings, Nebraska

Immediate Delivery
We Figure Turn Key Jobs

Buick Industrial Pump Motors 

Plenty of 6 in. Casing

BOUND BOOKS— A few in stock 
1 THE JOURNAL.

D R O P  IN  F A  T S  A N D  O IL S  
S U P P L I E S  I S  P R E D I C T E D  

F O R  F I R S T  H A L F  O F  1 9 4 7
One Pound of Fat Saved By Each Family 

In U.S.A. Every Month Needed to 
Counteract Domestic Deficit

A six month intensification of fat 
salvage is the plea of the I' 'art- 
men t of Agriculture, whose Janu
ary 1 (ats and oils forecast indi
cates even shorter supplies of In
edible fats and oils during the first 
half pf this year, than during the 
corresponding period of 1916.

If every family in the United 
States saves and turns in to the 

| meat dealer Just one pound of used 
cooking fat per month during the 
next six months, it will bring cur
rent supplies up to just about the 
amount of fats and oils available

/ lb. o f  
used fa t 
saved by 
every fam
ily in the 
U,S,A. each

N iu io n

POWD
m onth ... SAV6P level. ,

In the United States during tha 
first half of 1916.

The Department of Agriculture 
warns that supplies of fats and oils, 
January through June 1917. prob
ably will amount to about 150 mil
lion pounds less than supplies dur
ing the first six months of 1916. 
On the basis of 31 millioa families 
In the United States, their six 
month total salvage would amour* 
to 186 million pounds, or enough to 
counteract the expected drop belo 
last year's slim supplies.

will increase 
our fats and 
oils supply to 
la st year's
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Bale Ties Will 
Be Scarce Again

O. M. Self. Chairman of the Bail
ey County ACA, Committee, has ad
vised that farm ers should place 
orders now for bale ties and ac
cept delivery even though it will 
be several months before the ties 
are needed.

The following Information has 
been received from Washington, 
which indicates th a t there is like
ly to be another shortage of bale 
tics this year. “If we are to ob
tain an adequate supply of bale 
ties for use this year it is essen
tial that the m anufacturers pro
duce a t a maximum rate  through
out the year. To assure this pro
duction farm ers should place orders 
now with their dealers and accept 
delivery of bale ties as they become 
available. This action will enable 
dealers to  order maximum quanti
ties from fabricators without build
ing up abnormal inventories.

"Hie 1945 hay crop was the 
largest in history and even 
though 108,225 tons of bale ties 
w ere produced th a t year, fa r
mers’ needs were not met a t 
the harvest time and enormous 
tonnoges of hay were stacked 
in the fields and stored in 
mows. Farm ers continued to 
bale hay and straw  from mows 
and stacks throughout the w in
te r  months of 1945 and well in 
to  the spring of 1946, and as a 
result, the  normal carryover of 
ties was depleted.

The Departm ent was aw are of 
th is situation and steps were tak 
en early in 1946 to have mills run  
a t capacity through the first and 
second quarters. However, instead 
of increasing production, work stop
pages in the steel and coal indus
tries caused the mills to reduce 
first quarter production of 19,014 
tons whereas it should have been 
30 to  35 thousand tons. The ab 
sence of a  normal carryover froom 
1945 and the low rate  of produc
tion in the first quarter of 1946 
caused a severe shortage of ties in 
every section of the country. P ro
duction was increased to 31,500 tons 
in the second quarter; 36,043 in 
th ird  quarter; and 37,200 tons 
the 4th quarter, or a yearly p ro 
duction of 123,757 tons. (This fig
u re  does not include several thous
and tons of coiled wire used for 
baling hay and straw ). Judging 
from complaints received from both 
dealers and farmers. 1946 require
ments were not met until late ii 
November. It has been estimated 
that 1947 requirem ents will be 156,- 
200 tons.

The production and distribution 
of ties this year will be entirely 
dependent upon trade practices 
with no government direction or 
allocation. Thus, it is particularly 
im portant that farmers clearly in
dicate their demand by placing 
their orders and accepting deliver
ies as early  as possible.

Tulia Cow Is 
Butterfat Queen

COLLEGE STATION— Texas has 
new bu tterfat champion — Wel

come Volunteer Sable, five-year old 
Jersey cow owned by J. Chester 
Ell iff of Tulia.

W. Davis, Extension dairyman 
of Texas A. and M. College, has I 
been informed by the American ' 
Jersey Cattle Club that the J e r 
sey a  new state  record in bu tter
fat production when she produced 
18,998 pounds of m ilk and 1,144 
pounds of bu tterfat in 365 days, on 
a th ree-tim e-per-day milking basis.

Welcome Volunteer Sable’s per
formance topped the 1,077 pound 
bu tterfat record made in 1945 by 
her half sister, Welcome Volunteer 
Tiff, also owned by Elliff. a for- 

FFA boy. Both Sable and Tiff 
were sired by the champion bull 
Welcome Volunteer, then owned by 
Elliff, who sold the sire last year 

Massachusetts dairy farm, 
ble is now th ird  all time high

est bu tterfat producer of the Je r-

The herd bull of the FI'A  boys 
of Muleshoc was sired by  the Ell
iff herd, bull, Welcome Volunteer, 
•  fact that goes to prove the high 
type of animals in the local J e r 
sey cattle program.

Library Will Be 
Open Saturdays
, The public ybrary  in Muleshoe 
will be open Saturdays in the fu
ture, The Journal is informed by 
Mrs. Chas. Denau, of _ the Study 
Club, library sponsors. She said 
the change is being made so that 
rural people may have access to  the 
library on that day.

She announced a list of new 
books on the library shelves, as 
follows;

Before the Sun Goes Down, by 
Elizabeth Howard; Ride With Me. 
by Thomas D. Costain; The Street, 
by Ann Petry; Laments for Living, 
by Dorothy Parker; Captain Kidd, 
by Norman Reilly Raine: Humor
esque, by Fannie Hurst; American 
Beauty, by Edna Ferber; I Love 
Mss Tilll Bean, by Ilka Chase; Des-

ANOTHER KITCHEN RELIABLE

Add a small pain t brush to  your 
kitchen kit. I t s  the best bel for 
removing crumbs from the electric 
toaster o r waffle Iron.

fcy Muleshoe Lodge 
>Jo. 123/ A.F. & A.M.
tegular Meeting Second Tuesday 

Night of Each Month 
Earl Ladd. W. M. R. J. Klump, 

Secretary.
-  Visitors Welcome—

T HIS housewife might be spying 
that to harself or to her J intor 

edition as she completes attaching 
the Scovlll Company's new home 
Gripper fastener to her latest sew 
tng creation. These fasteners for 
home attachment were developed in 
response to a flood of requests from 
home sewing American women ear
lier this year and will be In the 
nation’s stores soon 
#  To attach them just a spool, a 
pencil and a hammer or any heavy 
weight are all that’s needed Amou, 
the countless uses for which 
fasteners are recommended an  
jamas, dresses, children s wear, pl-y 
Clothea, finder wear, and slip cc

DRY
C L E A N I N G

CAN BE VOUR BASIC 
WARDROBE

Any Clothes May Have This 
Finished Look with Expert 

Dry Cleaning

We Do Special Alterations

C I T Y  C L E A N E R S
Quality Service

Phone 145 . Muleshoe, Texas

Local Boys Will 
Show At Littlefield

A number of registered Jersey 
cows, registered gilts, fat calves and 
fat barrows belonging to  Muleshoe 
FFA boys will be exhibited at the 
FFA and 4-H Livestock Chow to 
be held in Littlefield the coming 
Saturday, March 15.

The show Is for FFA boys of this 
district, with chapters at Littlefield. 
Muleshoe, Morton, Levelland, An

ton, Spring lake, Sudan, W hitharral. 
Sundown and Olton.

Money premiums wtli be given 
for first, second and th ird  place 
winners and ribbons for fourth 
w ith the exception th a t money 
prizes are  offered for fourth and 
fifth places on beef calves.

Muleshoe boys hope to bring back 
some of the honors In the  various 
classes. All animals exhibited will 
be returned here, and fat animals 
will be shown in the Muleshoe Club 
Boys Show the  following Saturday, 
March 22.

Please call in your news or send 
it in. Phone 5V—'The Journal.

RECEIVES DISCHARGE
Pvt Cecil C. Clary has received 

his honorable discharge from the 
Army and is back home w ith^hU  
parents, Mr and Mrs. M. M.

j .  W. Ellis had as 
week his sons, Wade of 
Ore., Clive and Arlie of O k S  
rity  and a daughter, Mrs. i  „ 
Ryan of Mountain Park, Okla. n i l  
members of his fam ily were pres
ent except his eldest son, Claud, of 
Modesto, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Ragsdale vis
ited over the weekend in Floy- 
dada with her parents.

HELLO!
DID

YOU KNOW - that

you now can get

Mexican Food
At Your Favorite Cafe 

In Muleshoe

Cross Roads Cafe is now' serving such well known 
MEXICAN dishes as-----

ENCHILADAS — TACOS — CHILI — HOT TAMALES 
From 2 P. M. to 2 A. M.

CROSS ROADS CAFE
Gladys and Lefty

Phone 75 Muleshoe, Texas

MULESHOE LAND
170 A. 9 Mi. out Shallow Water, possession 
at *60.
40 A. WTheat & Alfalfa, real close in, no 
improvements, shallow' water, *4000.
1400 A. sandy land, 500 A. cultivated, 2 
sets of improvements, 10 mi. tow n, *17.50 
per A.
640 A. tight red land, southwestern Bail
ey Co., *25.00.
Two labors improved 1-2 Mi. of State line 
in N. M., 120 A. wheat, all w heat goes at 
*35.00.
320 A. north of town, all in w heat, posses
sion at *60.00.
160 A., New' well and pump, some good 
w heat, improved, at *100.00.
100 A. all in wheat, 4 room house, subject 
to irrigation, REA, possession too cheap 
at *50.00.
282 A. at West Camp, lots of improve
ments, 112 A. wheat, at *85.00.
Î abor close to Sudan, improved, too cheap 
at $55.00. *
160 A. north of Farwell, all in wheat, rent 
part of w heat goes, a good buy at $42.50 
per acre.

Thanks for Your Listings 
If It Can Be Sold, We Can Sell It

C. E. nius< OK AND HENRY HANOVER

— with —

BURKHEAD REAL ESTATE
Phone 168 Mulehoe, Texas

LISTER SHARES
352 12 in. John Deere
346 14 in. John Deere
426L 14 in. International
0696 14 in. International
04L or 40L 14 in. Oliver
MB14 14 in. Oliver
2301-2 12 in. Minneapolis Moline
A879 16 in. Minneapolis Moline
14JBX 14 in. Massey Harris & Case
SR14 14 in. Avery 6 bolt
14 - DO120B 14 in. Ford Ferguson
LX414 14 in. Allis Chalmers
LX 412 14 in. Allis Chalmers
7 in. Ames Cotton Hoes
8 in. Garden Hoes, two grades 
Spading Forks
SC4 Garden Cultivator 
Garden Rakes 
3 Tine Hay Forks 
Lawn Mowers
600x16 Passenger Tires, 4 ply 
600x16 Passenger Tubes

SITING CLEARANCE SALE
Beginning March 14

Sale Price $2.10 each 
Sale Price $2.35 each 
Sale Price $2.35 each 
Sale Price *2.60 each 
Sale Price *2.35 each 
Sale Price *2.35 each 
Sale Price *2.25 each 
Sale Price *2.50 each 
Sale Price *2.35 each 
Sale Price *2.35 each 

Sale Price *2.35 each 
Sale I*rice *2.35 each

EX1CO

Sale Price *2.50 each Y 
Sale Price $1.15 each 

Sale Price 85c and $1.00 each 
Sale Price $1.35 each 

Sale Price 90c each 
Sale Price 50c each 

Sale Price $1.25 eael 
Sale Price $19.95 eacl 

Sale I>rice $11.84 plus Fed. Ta 
Sale Price $2.48 plus Fed. Ta

Many Other Items at Bargain Prices

MULESHOE IMPLEMENT & SUPPLY CO. ^
Allis-Chalmers il Service

Sales and Service _________
Phone 137 Muleshoe, Te""

■nr
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Eyes That 
See Not

By Rev. T. G. Craft

» . | [  are  days that try  men's
* •«» ^A he wor*c* *s ,orn in strife

nno. f i t t e r  hate: there a re  classes 
ugsfi.A classes: nations against na
tions. and powers against powers 
throughout the world.

In a generation there have been 
tw o world wars. The last war was 
ten times worse than the first one.

I  K
•  cost three trillion dollars and th ir

ty  million lives to say nothing of 
the cripples in body and mind, and 
the  heart aches of untold suffer
ing. Now the third World War is in 
the  making. The next w ar will be 
between COMMUNISM centered in 
Russia, and Capitalism centered in 
the United Suites. Communi-m is 
on the offensive, and Capitalism is 
now on the defensive. The two 
philosophies of life may not be able 
to  live In the same world. If this 
Is a fact: then mankind will fight j 
another world war. The next war 
w ill be an atomic war. If there is 
tim es worse than the recent world 
another war. it will be a thousand 
w ar

The scientists keep telling us that 
we have less than five years to lay 
the foundations for world peace. 
Who among us can tell if the Unit
ed Nations will succeed ’ We can 
hope and wait.

Man has never been able to pre
vent wars. He is so innately selfish, 
and so covetcous for power, peace 
treaties are despised, if and when, 
by some subtle move an advantage 
m ay be gained. As history speaks 
from the throne of ages past, no 
contract between nations have been 
powerful enough to prevent wars. 
Man is a hopeless creature, and is 
consumed in his own evil, and 
greed for power. Who can trust 
man? The day is dark and des
pair could well oe the lot of man
kind.

There seems to be one hope and 
one way left for man to save him- 
aelf and the world from the rav
ages of another war. The religion 
of Jesus Christ is our first and 
last defense. But the world has 
never tried Christ in the real test 
of government, economics, educa
tion and not much in the church 
Christ has failed to save our 

g  world, because He has not been ac
cepted and trusted. The church for I 
the most part has pigeonholed the 
C hrist and his religion. Christ has 
not been made the master of life | 
even in the church When only four- 
teen million of fifty five million 

I ** church members keep faith with 
th e  Christ, He is not greatly hon
ored and revered Then in so call
ed Christian America there arc sev
enty five million people who re- 

^  fuse to have any faith In the Christ ' 
w By their actions they have reji vi

ed Him and His way
t „  O ur generation is the product of I 

a M aterialistic philosophy. T h e . 
business of materialism is to place

I all the emphasis on the t h i n  that 
a  man can see, touch, and feel, ea! ] 
and cjrink. Since our world is ab
sorbed in th ings—material things—It 
has no time nor faith for spiritual 
things. The reason America does 
not necept the Christian Religion is 
obviously due to the fact tha t 
America doocs not see any need for 
such a faith. If a man has a com
fortable home in which to live: u I 
good position, or occupation that I 
provides sufficient income to pur-1 
chase all the needs and wants of 
the body and mind, why bother 
about the church and religion.

The Materialists believe that man 
lives only once and that is here up
on thla earth. They refuse to ac
cept even the teachings of Je su s ' 
C hrist that man is an immortal be- i 
Ing. and is a citizen of two worlds 
The m aterialists seem to get along 
fine, until . . . until one day death 
strikes for the first time in the 
home. Then he must face a fact that 
he had tried to ignore and push put 
of his life—the fact of death. We

^ B

C H IN E S E  P E P P E R  ST E A K

There's i.lways som ething new 
i m eat dishes, but one which 
■ n il think is absolutely tops for u 
rie-ili h meal or as the main dish 

of a full dinner is
C hin ese  P ep per S teak  1

1 H>. beef steak (chuck, round 
or flank) or 1 beef h eart

flour, salt, pepper i
2 green peppers 
2 large onions
4 tablespoons fortified  

m argarine

i t e a s p o o n  celery seed 
teaspoon ground cloves

I teaspoon turm eric 
i , teaspoon ginger
I I teaspoon m ustard 
1 , teaspoon salt

juice h a lf a lemon 
1 cup boiling w ater 
C ut beef (or veal or lam b) into 

strips. Salt, pepper and flour each 
piece. C ut peppers and onions into 
strips. Melt m argarine in large 
heavy fry ing  pan. Brown m eat in 
this. M easure sauce ingred ien ts 
into saucepan. Simmer together 5 
m inutes. P our over meat in fry ing  
pan and cook until tender. Serves 
4 to •!.

For o ther taste-tem pting  recipes 
w rit* today fo r your free  copy of 
the new two-color, .'52-page vecine 
booklet, “ M ealtime Magic,” to N"i- 
tional Cotton Council, Box 18, 
Memphis 1, Tenn.

true th a t suffering is a queer kind I. 
of preaching, bu t is one kind that j 
all men must hear. The? may not
heed.

Ministers of tne gospel try' to 
preach from the Bible, but most 
people look upon preaching today 
very much like they did In the days 
of Noah —with contempt and pride 
—but the flood did come then, and

has to come to  men.

You may say that I have man
aged without the help of the 
church for : metime. and th a t you 
th ink you will not need the church 
any more But when some sorrow 
—death for instance comes—whom 
do you want to help you? Or par
ents can bring up their children out 
of the church and its influence, 
thinking that the church is use- 
lass in helping build the moral 
life of the child. But when these 
children violate the laws of Clod 
and state, and the strong arm of 
the law takes over; then parents 
enn ,-.|iend the rest of their lives 
in sorrow and regret The church 
may not mean anything to you 
now. but can you say twenty years 
from now. tha t you and your chil
dren did not need the church”

C O T T O N  Q UI Z
tfHEN WERE COTTON BASS
1 FIRST USED BY THE MILLING . 

C T X  TRADE ?  -

New Departure 
Seen For Row
Crop Farming

'i

^  r\
AXS— DURING the DAYS OF 

AKCiENT EGYPT. COTTON BAGS,
FILLED WITH GRAIN.HAVE BEEN 

a FOUND in TOMBS DATING
‘ , , . \B A C K T O T H E .

^  V  fW A K A O H S t

READ THE WANT ADS

COLLEGE STATION S o m e
ling new is going to be added in  

row crop farming in Bailey Countv 
this year.

Several farmers, reports County 
Agricultural Agent J. K. Adam>, 
have bought new type chisel plows 
and will "depart radically” from 
row crop customs.

The procedure they plan to fol
low consists of running the deep- 
cutting chisel plows in the oppo
site direction tha t last year's 'rows 
traveled: Then following the first 
spring rains, they will put special
ly designed chisel sweeps on the 
plows and travel along their con

tour lines loft by the chisel sweeps.
County Agent Adams says this 

method of row cropping is being en
couraged widely as a means of 
thoroughly breaking the ground and 
allowing moisture supply to become 
distributed evenly through the soil. 
He believes that grain sorghums 
and cotton will thrive longer dur- 
u drouth periods if tIs - chisel 
system is employed before plant'

T vJCSDAY, MARCH IS, 1

I Bill Collins and daughters. B o b -1  
by and Betty, were in  L ubbock |

: Monday on business.

NEW CONTRACTING FIRM  
Is  ORGANIZED HERE

V. M. C H. R. Scar
brough have formed a new firm : 
here to do building contracting. 
Both have been doing carpenter 
work here for a number of years. | 
now arc entering business f o r ; 
themselves Their headquarters 
will be announced in advertising to j 
appear later.

“ I LOST 51 Lbs.!” I
Lett 11 I". I" wnl»t, 10 ,n*

In hips end S In. In butt.
Once 1701be.Mr».D.M.IIawktaj
(tinlie..»t rixht)l«t woghtand 
int In s with delicious AYl>b vita- 

j rninCandj KedudngPlan until

IErne but try tins easier reducing I 
l S  ,n Very First Must Show I 

1:.. , or Money Back.
In clinical tests, conducted by 
medical doctixs, more than '.l. ____ is »o IS

N > drays. No taw- 
lives. You don't cut out any “**•“*• starches, potatoes, meats or butter—you Ju 
cut them down. Simple v.lien rnjoy . 
ooat AYDS Vitamin Candy sa directed.^  
lutrlyharmleaa.30days supplynuUIUOuaAlt 

NOW. phone or call at 
DAMItON DRUG

From where I sit... Ay Joe Marsh

Mystery of 
the Rocking Chair

cannot run away from death and 
suffering.- Mankind being the kind 
of creatures they are need to suf
fer and to die. Death and suffer
ing speak the only language that 
we mortals can understand. I t  is

Ma Hoskins has a favorite rock- 
ing chair that's worn and shabby,
with a noisy creak. Pa Hoskins has 
listened to that Rqueak for th irty  
years . . . and he .decided to  do 
: omething about it. So he bought 
a new rocker, and hid the  other la  
the barn.

Ma allowed as how grateful she 
was . . . bu t when Pa missed her 
. afternoon, he heard a familiar 
; an ml th a t led him to the barn. 
T1:. re was Ma rocking happily in 

old ch a ir— squeak . . .  squeak.
.To need to tell you how Pa felt.

Quick h i a wink he hid the new 
rocker and then  brought Ma’s old 
chair back to  the house. Now when 
he heara th a t squeak, he looks at 
th e  mellow glass of beer he's drink
ing and lays to himself: “She’s just 
•a entitled to  her small pleasures 
a s I am.”

From where I sit, th a t’s one of 
the reasons the  Hoskinses are  the 
happiest, oldest-m arried, peace
fu lest folks in our town.

£ )ce  OfU

Copyright, 1917, f/niiW > u « j E'Ototr r ,

C. IP. ( I ) ick )  Tate
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Room 4. Muleshoe Hotel 
MULESHOE. TEXAS

We Specialize in 
(rood Meals

WELL rO O K E D  AND SERVED  
COURTEOUSLY AND  

PROMPTLY.

BRING YOUR FRIENDS A N D  
EAT IN COMFORT IN OUR  
NEW. CONVENIENT CAFE

Muleshoe Cafe
M argaret and Bill Collins

W. 0. w.
Lodge No. 3776

B E T S 1st and 3rd FRIDAYS 
7:30 p. m.

Con. Com., TYE YOUNG

Muleshoe 
Beauty Shop

BEAUTY IS EVERY WOMAN'S

When We Set Your Hair, That 
Desire la Realised

Call Today
THONE II4-W

for an appointment
First Door West of Dr. Lewis’ 

Office.
Closed Every Thursday 

LUCILLE CHERRY

WATCH
REPAIRING

R EN SIE AND W ATERPROOF  
W ATCHES 

DIAM OND R IN G S  
SILVER AND GOLD  

NOVELTY ITEM S  
Engraving the New H eraee Way

Muleshoe
Jewelry

In New Iatcatlon — Formerly 
Occupied by Bill's Cafe

“More than 50 million acres of once fertile soil can no longer 
be used for the production of cultivated crops. From another 50 
million acri-N we have lost ore than 50 per cent of the topsoil. 
In fact, erosion has taken at least 25 per cent of the topsoil 
half the farmland in the United States.

“Control of erosion is one of 1 
Even though American agriculture ha 
the use of 1 i :her yielding varieties

:c nation's major problems, 
made tremendous strides in 

of crops. In the application
of fertilize:-, in the control of plant diseases and insects, and 
in the improvement of cultural practices through the use of mod
ern machines, the average yield of our crops has not Improved. 
What we have gained on the one hand has been lost to erosion 
on the other. (Soils and Men, USDA Yearbook for 1938. pp. 6 
and 7)"* i

OUR NATIVE LAND. A Trust to Keep '

V This information was furnished by the Soil Conservation District.

Muleshoe State Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance 

Corporation

^jJ~or l̂ roiiina. . .

A  WONDER FLAM E '  ^  /  /  /  /  /

^  Z7ZJJoeS it  better!'
West Texas Gas Company

Welding Casin

CHRYSLER ENGINES
EIGHTS & SIXES

Irrigation & Pressure Pump Equipment
Headquarters for Water Development

W. & K. Drilling-Pump Sales Co.
C. C. Wofford — E. H. Kennedy 

MULESHOE, TEXAS 
P. O. Box 612 Phone 268W

Drilling RepaLdn

CHEVROLET
A g a i n  in  1 9 4 6 . . .

FIRST 
IN SALES!

FIRST IN CAR SALES-FIRST IN TRUCK SALES 
FIRST IN COMBINED CAR AND TRUCK SALESI
T he final reg istra tion  figures are  in , 
and  again in 1946 America p u r
chased m ore Chevrolet cars—more 
Chevrolet tru cks—m ore Chevrolet 
cars an d  trucks co m b in ed — th an  
any o th er m ake, despite the  fact th a t  
Chevrolet was o u t of production  
en tirely  d uring  th e  first th ree 
m o n th s  of th e  year! A m agnificent 
t r ib u te  to  Chevrolet production  
efficiency, as well as to  the  dollar 
value of Chevrolet products! I t ’s 
th e  best proof you can possibly

have th a t  you 're  wise to choose 
Chevrolet, th e  only  c a n  giving---------------- , -----  ----- ,  —  •  B K U ig
BIG-CAR QUALITY AT LOWEST J

ITCOST, and  th e  only  tru ck s  ra tin g *  
as THRIFT-CARRIERS FOR TH E 
NATION! T rue , th ere  s till a r e n 't ^  
e n o u g h  new  C h e v ro le t*  to  go  ^ 
a ro u n d ,  b u t  h ig h e s t  p o p u la r *  
dem and m eans higher dollar value 
ju s t as h ighest p roduction  m ea n i 
quicker delivery  of your new car or 
tru ck . Place your o r d e r -  to d a y’

» 1

CHEVROLET-LOWEST-PRICED LINE IN ITS FIE

C. & H. C H E V R O L E T  C O
p h o n e  n _______________________ t m v s H O E i f x

r
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Howdy, Folks!
I found a lot of good wrenches that I 

can sell like sorry ones* The kind you 
throw at rabbits, and floor matts, a strate 
kar load is coming and in case I can’t fit 
you I’ll eat your old one.

Power Pak Fire Ext. that work as an 
air pump on your car tires, come and let 
us explain it to you.

Grease Gun Alumite lot of em—all 
different kinds.

Tool Sets, Batteries — A few left — 
Garden Hose, Inner Tubes, Car Polish,— 
Radiator Flush—If we don’t have it we 
will try to get it.

BEAVERS MOTOR SUPPLY

Lions To Sponsor 
Outside Tournament

Members of the Lions Qlub were 
told at the Tuesday luncheon that 
high school officials had offered 
them sponsorship of an outdoor bas
ketball tournam ent to be held here. 
Bill Moore, explaining the propos
al, said the club could raise con
siderable money to finance their 
public recreation program. He sug
gested a rising vote of thanks for 

| school officials and it was done.
Supt. W. C. Cunningham told of 

his recent trip  to  the school ad- 
1 minlstrators convention in Atlantic 
, City. He told of the meeting and 
| of sight seeing trips in New York 
and Washington*

! Judge Cecil Tate, who presided, 
brought the Lions up to date on 
the road paving program.

The club voted to cooperate with 
' the Chamber of Commerce In pro- 
| muting a celebration and county 
i fair.

Houston H art was Introduced 
a new member and Roy Dyer was 
a guest.

f BURTON W ILLIA M S,

p I R E  1
1  anv ti

"MR. MULESHOE—
Continued from Front Page

project, when w ater came Into 
th e ir  elevator excavation. H. D. 
said an elevator man in a neigh
boring town suggested tha t a fel
low m ust be a fool to  try  to  sink 
an elevator shaft where there was 
such shallow water. King said his 
slant was that if w ater were NOT 
so near the surface and available 
to  w ater the crops, a fellow would 
b e  a fool to  sink an elevator shaft 
1»ere In the first place. So that Is 
that-

Y. L  PROGRAM POSTPONED
The Lions Club program schedul

ed to be given Friday night, Feb
ruary 14, has been postponed and 
will bg given Friday night, Febru
ary 21. Lions in charge of the 
event said a conflict of dates nec
essitated the change.

ANOTHER WATER BILL!
No sooner had a bill to control 

underground w ater been shelved in 
committee a t Austin when another 
popped up. Jesse Osborn, head of 
the Bailey County W ater Conser
vation District, reports tha t a 
to declare underground w ater the 
property of the state and control
lable by the state was Introduced 
Wednesday. So it appears that the 
people of the Plains can t  relax, but 
must get right back into the fight 
again. Mr. Osborn recently told a 
gathering th a t “we must eventually 
evolve a plan of our own, and dot 
just be against everything th a t 
comes up.

NEW JOB FOR THE MAGNET
Recommended as an added tool 

for the sewing basket Is a small 
magnet, to  simplify the picking up 
of pins and needles.

TRUSTEE ELECTION SET 
FOR SATURDAY. APRIL 5

Trustee elections in Bailey Coun
ty school districts will be held Sat
urday. April 5, Cecil H. Tate, ex- 
officio school superintendent, has 
announced.

Terms of th ree trustees of the 
Muleshoe district will expire: Sam 
Fox, J. Clyde Taylor, board presi
dent; and Ollie Damron.

Be Ready for Fire
Is an unwelcome visitor al 

any time but it can be doubly 
disastrous if it catches its unwill. 
Ing host poorly prepared. A few 

simple fire-fight
ing tools within 
easy reach will 
frequently mean 
the difference be
tw een  a  m inor 
d a m a g e  a n d  a  
m ajor loss.

It a t  all possi
ble, there should 
be a fire extin
guisher in every 
large building. A 
rain barrel filled 
with w ater and 
s t a c k e d  w i th  
buckets is a good 
protection. Main- 

♦ tain  a tool rack 
containing impie- 
r ic i t i : ' :;uch a s  
pitchforks,

V ;  J3T ’ ra,:i • axes,
V I pen and wire

* — * * *  brooms. Include a
f l a s h l i g h t  a n d  

fir t aid m aterials. Have a t  Iris* 
two ladders which will reach thi 
roof of the highest building mways 
available. A s trip  of 12-incii belting 
attached to a seven-foot wooden 
handle makes a useful tool for 
beating out flames.

Protection should extend to the 
m aterials used in constructing the 
buildings. Fireproof m aterials,such 
ns asbestos cement shingles and 
sidings, will minimize the danger

fires from windborne sparks and 
o ther external causes. Asbestos 
cenen t board, used for in terior 
'V 's  and ceilings, will help limit 
• h 'aze to the a rea in which it 
started.

pleasure of the occasion. Let’s take
care of the new books—they will 
last much longer if we do.

Alarge number of out of town 
| visitors were at the Singing. Being 
away on an exchange appointment 
at Ft. Sumner. I cannot tell of the 
visitors. Among them  were Mr. and 
Mrs. Orley Rush of Lubbock. Bro. 
Howard B. Stubblefield qnd wife 
of Lazbuddy, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
Gardner of Hollis, Okla., were a t
tendants a t church and were vis
iting their son, A. J. G ardner and 
wife. W. O. Burford and wife of 
Lazbuddy were in attendance at the 
Singing and church.

The brethren here had the pleas
ure of meeting and hearing J. G ar
vin Smith of the church work at 
Ft. Sumner. Brother Smith is to 
be with us again during the Preach
er’ Meeting in April. I t was a 
trea t to me to  have the visit to  Ft. 

| Sumner, where I met an old cen- 
'tra l Texas friend. Forrest H utcher
son, who is an influential man of 
the Church of C hrist there. His 
father was an early friend of mine, 
when as an awkward country boy 
I was trying to get started in my 
life work of preaching the gospel.

Our sick members are doing be t
te r it seems. Among them we 
number Mrs. Morna Wagnon, Mrs. 
Louis Stuart. Mrs. Rip Taylor and 
Mrs. j .  D. Witherspoon, who re
turned from Oklahoma City, sick 
of flu. She had been at the bed
side of a daughter who had an 
operation.

The ladies of the weekly Bible 
Class had a very enjoyable day 
with Mrs. Ribble Wednesday, Mar, 
5th. An all-day quilting and a 
covered dish luncheon a t twelve. 
There were twenty - one ladies 
present I am told. They le t me eat 
with them a t twelve. May there be 
many happy returns of such a day.

KIBBLE'S RIPPLES
By S. A. Ribble

Phone 231

Johnson-Pool
TIRE & APPLIANCE

Muleshoe, Texas

i s *  | T
i ."  F S M f e i f i O~ vy i°od!

«S}*S2 7 I*"” « 36,664 *****
I . X g l j

a t  coflipo haj gooj

NEWSY NOTES
The Singing on the afternoon of 

Mar. 2d. was well attended, and 
splendid singing was enjoyed. The 
new song books were very much en
joyed and contributed much to  the

• • 3 4 , 1 1 2  M U E 2
! /  an additional 15 ,000  m il"  

ff ,rrnd will ditappocr,
' an additional 15 ,00 (J  miles 
before tread will dhappacr, /

You're MILES AHEAD with the tire that

OUTWEARS PREWAR TIRES

Mostly Static -  -
Howdy Folks; A pretty  fair 
proof tha t money talks is 
fact tha t only women's heads 
appear on coins.

When money talks, every
body listens.

Our neighbor says th a t money 
works tw o ways. It talks apd 
it stops talk.

The kind of money tha t 
talks most is hush money.

One lady remarked that many 
a girl m arries to m ake h e r  
dream come through.

While on the subject of 
money, we could say that 
pin money doesn't amount to 
much unless the pin is a 
diamond pin.

And of course, the expression 
“dollars to doughnuts" doesn't 
carry the odds it used to.

The odds are In favor of 
you buying our Proctor 
Irons and automatic Toast
ers it you will come in and 
see them. Come In and look 
them over.

Berry Electric

OTHERS HAVE SAID

If you could have a choice aa to 
where you live in the world, where 
would it be? Would it be Africa, 
India, China. Japan or Europe? 
Perhaps a few people would prefer

&

I N L I P S T I C K S  BY

<$>
2 i X

Carnuen

A hull tie Mur-red to set off 
fashion's smartest colors . . .  a 
clear red to match the new
accessories . , arid a deep,
ruby red to glorify the rich 
Mucs, grays and Mack. Three 
of the season's smartest lip- 
sti<ts , , . rouges too . . .  by 
RICHARD HLL»MT.

ta u t j  yluttoM

UZrtjal “T v tJ

MRS. HAZEL DYER 
Come tic Un

Western Drug Co.
The Leading Cosmetic Department 

In the Leading Drug Store 
In  Muleshoe

different places if they  had the op
portunity. However, the vast ma
jority  would say, “Give me the 
good old U. S. A.” In fact, most ol 
the peoples of the  world—regard
less of w here hey were bom  or 
where they now live—would make 
the same choice if they had the 
opportunity. The num ber of peo
ple who have been scrambling to 
get into this country for m a n y  
years has given us no little  con-

W ithout question, m ore peo
ple w ant to  live In this country 
than  any o ther country in the 
world?—L. R. Wilson in Radio Ad
dress.

Controlled by Scota
The city of Goteborg, Sweden,

was once largely financially con-
■ snrtatrolled by Seots. and such lu m im ..  

as Seaton, Barclay, Dickson 
Gibson are still prominent there.

Look who'* talking! And thi* time it’* not * 
dealer*. It's the public telling us a thing c 
. . . about the dres we sell.
Since two months after V-J Day we've been telling 
the world about our new postwar B. F. Goodrich 
Silvertown tire . . .  the tire that OUTWEARS 
PREWAR TIRES. And now the public's telling us 
in letters and testimonials how right we were.
If your car needs new dres, come in today . . . 
you'll want this longer mileage Silvertown on every 
wheel. It'l btU in tk t long run.

BATTERY CHARGING 
50c

FLOOR MATS 
For Your Car

See The New
DELCO RADIO — Portable 

$25.00
Also Mantola Record Changers

B.F. Goodrich
F I R S T  IN  R U B B E R

ONE STOP 
Service 

PHILLIPS 

Gas & Oils 
LEE

Tires & Tubes
AUTOMOBILE
ACCESSORIES

C. W. Goss 
And Sons

Main St. & Clovis 
Highway

Muleshoe Texashoe

Jennings Food Store
DELIVER Phone 90

Friday and Saturday Specials!

BRING US 
YOUR EGGS

D R E F T , pkge. - - - 3 5 c
F R U I T S

Grapefruit___10 lbs, 43c
O ranges____ 10 lbs. 59c
Apples_______  lb. 15c
Bananas______  lb. 15c

VEGETABLES
Carrots,______ bunch 5c
Celery_______ Lb. 12V2C
Tomatoes_____ pkg. 25c
Spuds, N ew ____ Lb. 6c

Fruit Cocktail
No. 2 1-2 Can

43c

Peaches
No. 2 1-2 Can

29c

Apricots
No. 2 1-2 Can

27c

C O F F E E ,  Del Monte________________Lb. 45c
‘P O S T  T O A S T I E S ---------------Large Box 10c
C O R N . . .  --------  -------------  No. 2 Can 15c
S H O R T E N I N G ________________ 31bs.$1.39

Turnip Greens
No. 2 Can

5c

S P U D S
100 Lbs.
$2.75

Hylo
Large Box

59c

Bacon Slab 

Lb. 63c

Oleo, Any Kind 

Lb. 45c

CHOICE MEATS
Can

Biscuits__12c
Lb.

Pork Chops 65c
Rib Lb.
S teak____52c
Dry Salt lb. 45c
Liver Lb.
Cheese___45c
Chili. . .  lb. 42c

Cheese
1-2 Lb. Box

Any Kind, 29c

Sausage
Pure Pork

Lb. 48c

- 4 l: V 1
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